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Ozona routs 
Eagles 40-6
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OZONA LIONS VS. IRAAN BRAVES
7:30 P.M. FRIDAY AT IRAAN

CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPS:
Lions first, Lady Lions 
third at Sonora Meet
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HAPPY RETIREMENT: 
Senior Center honors 
Lynn English
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Lions win opener
BY MELISSA PERNER

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

 LION STADIUM – On a new 
turf field, the Ozona Lions 
came out pouncing in their 
first game Friday night. 
 The Lions defeated the El-
dorado Eagles 40-6 to open 
the season in a big way. 
 “You always have some 
question marks heading into 
the first game and I thought 
overall we progressed the way 
we had hoped.  The staff was 
very pleased with the effort 
of our team,” said Coach Ray 
Brown. 
 The Lions would start the 
game rolling scoring on their 
first offensive possession. 
 Driving the ball down the 
field, Quarterback Jayton Ro-
driquez would find Senior 
Ryan Kennedy in the end zone 
for the 25-yard touchdown 
pass. R.J. Martinez’s kick was 
good to give the Lions a 7-0 
lead.
 For their next touchdown, 
Senior Glen Tinney would 
score on a wild play. Run-
ning for the end zone, Tinney 
would fumble the ball, recov-
er it on a bounce and score on 
a 16-yard run to increase the 
lead 13-0. 
 Senior Blake Morrow 
would recover an Eldorado 
fumble to set up the Lions 
next scoring drive. 
 At the start of the sec-
ond quarter, Ozona would 
drive the ball to the two-yard 
line where Morrow would 
pound the ball in increasing 
the lead 19-0. JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

SENIOR RYAN KENNEDY catches the first touchdown pass of the game. The Lions defeated Eldorado 
40-6 Friday night in their season opener at Lion Stadium. PLEASE SEE LIONS, PAGE 6
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   The cost of food service 
was more than CCCCSD offi-
cials had anticipated for the 
2011-2012 school year. 
 During a Aug. 30 special 
meeting, the CCCCSD School 
Board unanimously approved 
four amendments to the 2011-
2012 budget including one for 
$198,600 to cover food service 
costs that ran over budget. 
 “We have to do a better 
job,” said Superintendent Chris 
duBois about the food services. 
 The two main reasons for 
the overage are the district 
overspending on foods and 
not qualifying for the Severe 

Need Federal Reimbursement, 
duBois said. 
 “We overproduced a lot of 
food,” duBois said. “We could 
have done better.”
 Most of the food over-
age costs were at Ozona High 
School, which has the least 
amount of students eating in 
the cafeteria. 
 duBois said high school 
students ate the most at 
breakfast but the numbers 
would decrease at lunch. 
 With a campus size of 
around 200 students, duBois 
said the district is “shooting 
ourselves in the foot” by hav-
ing an open campus at lunch. 
 “I’m not forcing a closed 
campus. That’s a board deci-

sion, but we’ve got to get bet-
ter at what we do,” duBois said. 
 Board President Ray Don 
Myers said that the district 
better stay in budget for the 
2012-2013 year. 
 For the 2012-2013 bud-
get, Food Services Manager 
Ludy Vargas will be control-
ling all the purchasing this year 
and not Walker Quality Servic-
es who the district contracted 
with for 2011-2012 school year. 
 The district has cut Walk-
er Quality Services from the 
new budget. 
 “Ludy is dedicated at stay-
ing on top of costs this year,” 
duBois said.

PLEASE SEE BOARD, PAGE 5

Lozano appointed 
Justice of the Peace

Fill the Boot

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
OZONA FIREFIGHTERS JORDAN DE LA ROSA collects money Saturday morning for the annual Fill the Boot 
campaign. Ozona Firefighters and Crockett County EMS personnel raised $1,759.71 in three hours for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

Food service over budget, 
school board approves amendment 

BY MELISSA PERNER
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

 Crockett County has a new 
Justice of the Peace.
 During a Tuesday special 
meeting, the Crockett County 
Commissioners’ Court unan-
imously accepted the resig-
nation of Justice of the Peace 
James Hearne. 
 The court then unanimous-
ly approved appointment of 
Evelyn Lozano to fill Hearne’s 
remaining two-year term. 
 Lozano was sworn into of-
fice after the meeting. She be-
comes the first woman and the 
first Hispanic to hold the office. 
 “I just want to thank God 
for giving me this opportuni-
ty. I thank each commissioner, 
Frank Tambunga, Pleas Chil-
dress, Randy Branch, Eligio 
Martinez and Judge Fred Dea-
ton for putting their trust and 
confidence in my ability to run 
this office. I also thank Judge 
Hearne who I have learned ev-
erything from. Thanks to ev-
eryone for all the support. I 
appreciate it very much,” Loz-
ano said. 
 County Judge Fred Deaton 
read Hearne’s resignation let-
ter in the meeting. In the let-
ter, Hearne stated that he was 
no longer able to perform the 
duties of the office to the best 
of his ability. 
 Hearne held the position 

of Crockett County Justice of 
the Peace for 20 years. 
 A retirement reception 
has been planned for Hearne 
from 1-4 p.m. Friday, Sept. 7, 
at the Crockett Room. 
 Lozano and retired DPS 
Trooper Ben English both ex-
pressed interest in the posi-
tion by speaking at the Aug. 13 
commissioners’ court meeting.
 Lozano and English were 
both at the meeting, along 
with several county employ-
ees, friends and family. 
 Lozano has been working 
in the Justice of the Peace Of-
fice for 15 years. In 2007, Lo-
zano was appointed acting 
judge, which allows her to do 
the duties of the Justice of the 
Peace in his absence. 
 “During this time, I have 
learned how to operate this of-
fice from the ground up. I be-
lieve that the faith Judge Hearne 
has placed in me has given me 
the ability and confidence to 
run the office of Justice of the 
Peace in an efficient and profes-
sional manner,” Lozano said at 
the Aug. 13 meeting.  
 Deaton said qualifications 
were reviewed and background 
checks were conducted on 
both candidates. Both candi-
dates’ checks came back clear. 
 “I find both people to be 
very qualified. It was a tough 

PLEASE SEE COURT, PAGE 8

MELISSA PERNER | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
EVELYN LOZANO (center) is sworn in as the new Crockett County Justice 
of the Peace by County Judge Fred Deaton. Looking on are retired Justice 
of the Peace James Hearne (left) and District Judge Pete Gomez. 
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AUSTIN — Washington, D.C. 
court rulings rendered last 
week tossed out Texas’ (a) 
redistricting maps and (b) voter 
photo identification law.

In rejecting the maps on Aug. 
27 the U.S. Court of Appeals, 
District of Columbia Circuit, 
said Texas “bears the burden of 
proving lack of discriminatory 
intent” and “has failed to show 
that any of the redistricting 
plans merits preclearance.”

In 2011, the GOP-controlled 
Texas Legislature adopted what 
the court rejected — boundar-
ies for four new and 32 preex-
isting congressional districts, 
plus state representative dis-
tricts and state senate districts.

Federal judicial preclearance 
of changes to Texas election 
laws is required by Section 5 of 
the Voting Rights Act of 1965, 
which holds states and other 
jurisdictions that have a his-
tory of racial discrimination at 
the polls to strict scrutiny. In 
July 2006, President George W. 
Bush signed federal legislation 

extending the Voting Rights 
Act for another 25 years.

Section 2 of the Act says, “No 
voting qualification or prereq-
uisite to voting, or standard, 
practice, or procedure shall 
be imposed or applied by any 
State or political subdivision 
to deny or abridge the right of 
any citizen of the United States 
to vote on account of race or 
color.”

Texas Attorney General 
Greg Abbott sought a declara-
tory judgment from the court, 
claiming the Legislature’s redis-
tricting plans would “neither 
have the purpose nor the effect 
of denying or abridging the 
right to vote on account of race 
or color, or (language minority 
group).”

But the court cited a number 
of problems in the State of 
Texas’ arguments, such as:

- State Representative district 
maps that regrouped precincts 

in such a fashion that caused 
an illegal retrogression in 
minorities’ ability to elect a 
preferred candidate.

- Congressional district maps 
that removed members’ district 
offices from minority ability 
districts but not from Anglo 
districts, causing a dispa-
rate impact on the minority 
districts, and removing the 
“economic guts” from the black 
ability districts.

Abbott said he plans to ap-
peal to the U.S. Supreme Court 
the D.C. Circuit Court’s rejec-
tion of the Texas Legislature’s 
enacted redistricting maps.

Texas’s population grew by 
4.3 million from 2000 to 2010, 
an increase of 20.6 percent, 
with 89 percent of the growth 
from non-Anglo minorities that 
the Census breaks down as 65 
percent Hispanic, 13.4 percent 
black and 10.1 percent Asian-
American.

Earlier, a three-judge panel of 
the U.S. District Court, West-
ern District of Texas, in San 
Antonio issued a set 
of interim redistrict-
ing maps that have 
not been challenged. 
Those maps were 
used in the party 
primary elec-
tions in May, the 
runoffs in July 
and will be used 
in the Nov. 
6 general 
election.

PLEASE 
SEE 

STATE, 
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Texas redistricting attempt fails in court
STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS     By Ed Sterling | Texas Press Association

Here are some things you never want 
to hear your veterinarian say:

“I wish my hands would quit shaking 
before I operate on your $1,000,000 
stud.”

“It’s nothing that $500 in medicine 
won’t cure.”

“Of course this operation is neces-
sary. I have three kids in college.”

“We got the results back on semen 
testing your famous stallion. Did I 
mention we’re running a monthly spe-
cial on gelding.”

“Have you, or any members of your 
family, noticed any small vesicles in 
your mouth or on the bottom of your 
feet?”

“The vaccine salesman never told 
me it did THAT when they tested it on 
rats.”

“I suppose you’re aware I’ll have to 
report this to the USDA?”

“Do you have the tallow works phone 
number or should I get it for you?”

“I’ll come as soon as I can get away.”
“I know you’re just an intern but 

you’re going to have to start sometime. 
Why don’t you perform this delicate 
operation.”

“How much did you say you paid for 
this animal? Well, at least it will make 
a nice little tax write off.”

“Boy, I sure hope my luck changes. 

I’m not having a very 
good week.”

“We got the results 
back from all the tests 
we ran and I have 
good news and bad 
news. The good news 
is that we could find 
nothing wrong with 
your cow. The bad 
news is that the costs 
of the tests are more 
than five times what 
the old bitty is worth.”

“I’ve never seen an 
animal react like that before.”

“You do you have a backhoe on the 
premises, if I recall correctly from my 
last visit.”

“It’s a good thing this cow is pa-
pered and registered. That will make it 
easier for the government vets to track 
down all her relatives. You don’t have 
too much of her blood in your herd, I 
hope?”

“I’m afraid I’m going to have to put 
it down.” (Unless, of course, he’s just 
holding your border collie and his 
arms are tired.)

“I vividly remember seeing something 
like this back in vet school. If I recall 
correctly it was in autopsy class.”

“I think my arm is stuck.”

“Would you mind if we ran those last 
500 cows through the chute again? I 
seem to have lost my wedding ring.”

“There seems to be some confusion 
as to the correct ear tag number of 
that bull you wanted me to castrate.” 

“You should have called me sooner.”
“Let me put it this way: I sure hope you 

bought livestock mortality insurance.”
“You are aware that I also buy 

hides?”
“The Center for Disease Control in 

Atlanta called. It seems that one of 
your slaughter cows was recently se-
lected to be pulled from the slaughter 
run at a processing plant in Peoria. I 
need to ask you a few questions. Have 
any of your cows been to Great Britain 
during the last 20 years? Have you 
imported any cows from Europe or 
taken a family vacation there? Are any 
of your other cows acting a bit crazy 
lately? Or more so than usual, I should 
say. Are you cooking your hamburgers 
to well done? When would be a good 
time to “depopulate” your herd?”

“So I made a little mistake. It hap-
pens to all of us sooner or later.”

“It looks like I may be running a little 
late.”

And the number one thing you never 
want to hear your vet say... “Open.” 
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Plan for startup expenses before opening
Small businesses spend mon-

ey before they open.  Startup 
expenses are incurred before 
the business is up and running.  
Many small business owners 
underestimate startup costs 
and start their business with-
out proper planning.  A startup 
cost worksheet is suggested to 
plan your initial financing.  This 
information will help set up ini-
tial balances and to estimate 
startup expenses.  Be very care-
ful to not underestimate costs.  

Startup expenses are expens-
es that happen before you open 
your business.  Here are some 

examples:  in-
ventory, mar-
keting, im-
provements 
and signage.  

I would also 
recommend 
determining 
your startup 
assets; such 
as cash.  This 
would be the 
money you 
have in the 
bank when 
the business 
starts.  If you 

are a retailer you will need to 
find out how much invento-
ry you will need to open the 
business.  Other assets include 
equipment, office furniture and 
machinery.

Most potential small business 
owners will need financing to 
start their venture.  This would 
include capital investment and 
loans.  The only amounts that be-
long in the startup checklist are 
those that happen before the 
business begins operating.  What-
ever happens during or after the 
first month should go into the 
cash flow of the business.

Some are confused as to the 
specific definition of startup 
costs.  They prefer to have a 
broader definition such as ex-
penses incurred during year 
one or the first few months.  
This leads to problems in re-
cord keeping.  All expenses in-
curred during the first year 
need to appear on a profit and 
loss statement, and all expens-
es incurred before that are 
startup expenses.

When you are close to open-
ing your small business con-
sider what your cash balance 
should be.  This is an estimate 

of how much money your busi-
ness needs to have in its check-
ing account.  Your cash bal-
ance on start date is the money 
you raised from investors, lend-
ers and cash you injected into 
the business, minus the cash 
you spend on expenses and as-
sets.  After you open, consis-
tently keep an eye on your cash 
flow projections.  If your cash 
balance dips then you will need 
to increase your financing or re-
duce expenses.  Many entre-
preneurs try to raise more cash 
than they need so they will have 
enough money left over for con-

tingencies.  As good sense as 
that makes, it is hard to explain 
to investors and lenders.  They 
typically are not willing to give 
you more than needed.

The advisors at the SBDC are 
very familiar with helping en-
trepreneurs determine start-
up costs and cash flow projec-
tions.  We would be happy to 
assist in any way.

  
"Business Tips" was written by Paul Howard, 

Business Development Specialist and Certified 
Business Advisor IV  of Angelo State University's 

Small Business Development Center. 
Contact him at paul.howard@angelo.edu.
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Stockman radio 
partnership creates 

local news center
Editor's note: This article first appeared 

as a blog post on the Texas Christian Univer-
sity's Texas Center for Community Journal-
ism website.

T
he newspaper is 
the epicenter of 
a small town. But 
when you put the 
newspaper and 

radio station together, it 
can create an even bigger 
news center.

 In Ozona, The Ozo-
na Stockman and KYXX-
FM Radio have partnered 
together for two years to 
bring news and events to 
the community.

 Every Wednesday, I in-
form listeners on KYXX 
about all the news in that 
week’s paper.  With DJ Eli-
gio Martinez, I give “teas-
es” about the articles, talk 
about upcoming events 
and even give breaking 
news updates.

One week a serious ac-
cident north of Ozo-
na closed down part of a 
road and I used my time 
on the radio to inform 
travelers of the detour in 
that area.

Last year during the 
county’s devastating wild-
fires, the Stockman would 
get information about 
road closures and traffic 
delays, along with dona-
tions and other important 
news, to the station.

It’s a show that many of 
our readers look forward 
to every week. 

So many people have told 
me they grab their newspa-
pers and follow along with 
me on the radio.

Along with the Wednes-
day show, the Stockman 
provides the radio sta-
tion updates on election 
nights and shares break-
ing news and information 
that needs to get out to 
the public.

In turn, the radio sta-
tion helps the Stockman 
by providing local sports 

updates 
and infor-
mation as 
well.

The 
Stock-
man helps 
sponsor lo-
cal sport-
ing events 
on the ra-
dio, and 
the station 
runs an ad 

in the Stockman promot-
ing my show.  

Martinez will mention 
the Stockman for vari-
ous news and information 
throughout the rest of the 
week and we share links 
to the radio station’s web 
broadcasts on our Face-
book page and website.

It’s a tradeout for both 
of us. It’s also a win-win 
situation for our small 
town.

The community is also 
very supportive of both 
media outlets when it 
comes to advertising.

“We are happy to have 
this great relationship 
with The Ozona Stock-
man. It’s been very bene-
ficial to our community. 
You won’t find this kind 
of relationship very often 
in the advertising busi-
ness,” Martinez said. 

In addition to giving the 
news, I also talk about the 
other services the newspa-
per offers, such as selling 
office supplies and com-
mercial printing.

People often bring me 
news for the paper and 
ask me to mention it on 
the radio. And people take 
news to the radio station 
and ask them to share 
with the newspaper. 

It’s really a great part-
nership and it really puts 
a voice to our newspaper.

 
     MELISSA PERNER is the editor and  

publisher of  The Ozona Stockman. Read more 
at http://digital.community-journalism.net

WHAT’S ON
MY MIND
 
MELISSA PERNER
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wednesday, Sept. 5

• Exercise Classes, 8 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
• Beth Moore "James" Bible Study, 5:30 p.m. at the Ozona United Methodist Church. 

Thursday, Sept. 6
• JV Lions vs. Wink, 6 p.m. at Wink
• Crockett County Care Center, Health and Emergency Services Board of Directors meeting, 
7 p.m. at the EMS Building. 

Friday, Sept. 7
• Exercise Classes, 8 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Retirement Reception honoring James Hearne, 1-4 p.m. at the Crockett Room.
• Ozona Lions vs. Iraan, 7:30 p.m. at Iraan.

Saturday, Sept. 8
• OHS and OMS Cross Country Teams at Angelo State University in San Angelo.
• Levis and Lace Square Dance, 2-4 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Toro Loco Bull Riding, 5 p.m. at the rodeo arena. 

Sunday, Sept. 9
• Grandparents' Day.

 Monday, Sept. 10
• Exercise Classes, 8 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Crockett County Commissioners' Court meeting, 9 a.m. at the courthouse annex. 
• Ladies' Bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Senior Center Board Meeting, 6 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Women's Health Pink Party, 6 p.m. at the Crockett Room. 

Tuesday, Sept. 11
• Patriot Day.
• Helping Hands Board Meeting, 5:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 

Wednesday, Sept. 12
• Exercise Classes, 8 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Brisket Plates benefitting Texas Missions, 11 a.m. at Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida 120 Man O 
War Blvd. 
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
 Sept. 5 - Erik Duenes, Jor-
dyn Bauerlein, Hudson Fowl-
er, Steven Silva and Stacy 
Silva
 Sept. 6 - Levi Vargas, Lu-
ann Pierce, Chelsea Spence 
and Yolanda Mata
 Sept. 7 - Natividad Her-
nandez Sr., Jeffery Gillitt, 
Carson Childress, Glenn 
Crowder and Juan Garcia
 Sept. 8 - Jesslynn Kay Fi-
erro and Murray Logan
 Sept. 9 – Grizz Medina, 
Bethany Martinez, Estella Ra-
mos, Dominique Perez and 
Jennifer Gandar
 Sept. 10 – Tony Stewart, 
Angela Branch, Myra Domin-
guez and Kimberlee De La 
Garza
 Sept. 11 – Gina Hochre-
iter, Leland Mendoza, Gene 
Hood, Julia Ramirez, Patricia 
Canales, Anais Venegas, Laz-
aro Rodriguez, Carly Wilha, 
Bob Falkner, Mike Worley, 
Johnito Rodriguez, Madison 
Childress, Anthony Gutier-
rez, Adriel Zamarripa, Roge-
lio Estrada, David Sewell and 
Nathan Knox

Our Lady of Perpetu-
al Help is gearing up for the 
Dies y seis de Septiembre 
Team Roping and Festival. 

The event will be held 
Sept. 16 at the Crockett 
County Rodeo Arena.

The day will begin with  
a noon enchilada meal by 
the Guadalupanas at the 
OLPH Parish Hall, followed 
by a parade at 2 p.m. and 3 
p.m. Bingo. 

This year's Queen Candi-
date is Ida Perez. 

There will also be food 
booths, drink booths and 
music. Prizes will be given 
to the booths that make the 
most money. 

Volunteers are needed to 
set up booths. 

The roping sign in time 
is noon and starts at 1 p.m.  

Buckles will be given to 
average winners and there is 
a 70 percent pay back. 

Proceeds will benefit 
OLPH Catholic Church.  

For more information on 
the booths, call Corina Diehl 
at 277-7559.

For more information 
on the roping, call David Mc-
Guire at 226-2599, Robert 
Tambunga at 260-6668 or 
Art Roane at 226-5416. 

Dies y seis 
de Septiembre 
Team Roping 
and Festival 

Sept. 16

Pictures must be no smaller than 4x6 inches, overall size including frame not to exceed 
12x14 inches. Photos will be displayed with equipment brought in with the photo.

2012 Amateur Photo Contest
Crockett County Museum

Adult Categories
•Black & White or Sepia 
•Color
•Blast from the Past 

Youth Categories
•Black & White or Sepia 
•Color 
•Blast from the Past 

Cost is $5 per youth entry
 $10 per adult entry

Awards & Prizes will be 
given in each category

NOW ACCEPTING ENTRIES
Due no later than 

Wednesday, Nov. 4 
at 4:00 p.m. at the Museum

The second annual Pink 
Party for women's health will 
be Monday, Sept. 10, at the 
Crockett Room. 

The program will start 
at 6 p.m. and will include re-
freshments, exhibits, presen-
tation by Dr. Kristy Edwards 
MD, of the Sonora Medi-
cal Clinic and Lillian M. Hud-
speth Memorial Hospital. 

Door prizes will be given. 
The evening is casual dress. 

There is no cost for the 
event and all women are en-
couraged to attend.

A limit-
ed number 
of no cost 
mammo-
gram and 
pap tests 
are available 
for wom-
en in Crock-
ett County. 
Appointment services will be 
discussed. 

For more information, 
call Whitney Walston, Crock-
ett County Agent, at 392-
2721.

Women's health Pink Party 
Tuesday at Crockett Room

TEXAS PECOS TRAIL

BY SCOTT JORDAN
TEXAS PECOS TRAIL

DEL RIO – The Texas Pe-
cos Trail Region bi-month-
ly Partners Event and Board 
Meeting will be held on Sept. 
20, 10 a.m., in Del Rio at the 
Whitehead Memorial Museum 
(1308 S. Main).

The public is welcome to 
attend.

Attendees will be given a 
guided tour of the museum, 
which includes the histor-
ic 1870 Perry Store (also mu-
seum visitor center and gift 
shop), exhibits for Judge Roy 
Bean, border radio, Dr. Simon 
Rodriguez, and ranch life, the 
Cadeña Nativity, and a por-
tion of Del Rio’s original irri-

gation canal system.
Guest speakers include 

Randy Rosales, Park Manag-
er at Seminole Canyon State 
Park, and a representative of 
the National Park Service at 
Lake Amistad.  

Attendees are invited to 
join us for the board meeting 
following the tour and guest 
speakers.  We will also give 
out door prizes.

Lunch will be served at 
noon.  Cost is $10 per person 
and will be collected at the 
door. 

The board meeting will be 
held before and after lunch.

The Texas Pecos Trail Re-
gion encompasses 22 West 
Texas counties in the Trans-
Pecos area: Andrews, Crane, 

Crockett, Ector, Edwards, 
Glasscock, Kimble, Kin-
ney, Loving, Martin, Maver-
ick, Midland, Pecos, Reagan, 
Reeves, Sterling, Sutton, Ter-
rell, Upton, Val Verde, Ward, 
and Winkler.

The Texas Heritage Trails 
Program is the Texas Histor-
ical Commission’s award-
winning tourism initiative 
designed to help Texas com-
munities promote tourism, 
revitalize local economies 
and foster community leader-
ship through historic preser-
vation.   

RSVP by Sept. 15 to Scott 
Jordan, Executive Director 
of the Pecos Trail Region, at 
info@texaspecostrail.com or 
(325) 387-3900. 

Public invited to Sept. 20 
Pecos Trail Partners Event

Iglesia Bautista Nue-
va Vida is raising funds for 
Texas Missions, "Many Fac-
es, One Hope."

The church is selling 
brisket plates with trim-
mings plus dessert and tea 
for $7.50 on Sept. 12 start-
ing at 11 a.m. at 125 Man O 
War Blvd. 

To place an order, call 
(325) 226-8053 or (325) 392-
3095. 

Brisket plates 
benefitting 

Texas Missions
Small Fashions, Toys, Home Gifts, Wrangler and more

Lion Jerseys 
2T - Medium Youth

Cheer Suits
18M - 14

Get Your Lion Gear Here!

392-3226                               916 Ave. E

Purple & Gold  
•Drinkware
•Coolers 
•Totes  

Fun 
Ozona Lion

T-Shirts
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If you want someone 
to agree 

with you in prayer, 
send your prayer 

requests to: 
The Prayer Box 

P.O. Box 733 
Ozona, TX 76943. 

Ozona Lodge #747
A.F. & A.M.

Regular meeting on
1st Monday of each
month at 7:30 p.m.

HBO and the Institute of 
Medicine, in association with 
the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention (CDC) 
and the National Institutes 
of Health and in partner-
ship with the Michael and 
Susan Dell Foundation and 
Kaiser Permanente, launched 
“The Weight of the Nation” 
as a campaign to raise public 
awareness of the seriousness 
of the obesity epidemic. 

The introduction cover 
notes of “The Weight of the 
Nation,” states: “Obesity is 
among the most pressing 
health issues we face in the 
United States, and it is in-
creasingly a problem across 
the globe.  If we’re going to 
win the war against obesity, 

we have to lose.”
“Over the course of three 

years, HBO researched the sci-
ence and economics of obe-
sity, talked to the country’s 
leading experts on this issue, 
and traveled nationwide to 
meet hundreds of Americans 
who are struggling with – and 
overcoming- weight issues.”

“In the face of such a 
deep-seated health crisis and 
the need to rally so many forc-
es to combat it, we designed 
“The Weight of the Nation” to 
be far more than a television 
series.  It is intended to be a 
starting point for examining 
and discussing the impact 
obesity has on individuals, 
families, communities and the 
nation.  We’re making it avail-

able to families, schools, com-
munity organizations and oth-
ers to kick-start conversations 
and mobilize action to slow, 
arrest and eventually reverse 
the prevalence of obesity and 
bring the nation to a healthier 
weight.”

The Ozona United Meth-
odist Church, through its 
Wesley Nurse Health Minis-
tries program will present 
this documentary during its 
monthly, hour long, Lunch 
and Learn program which 
begins Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 
noon.  A salad bar and drinks 
will be provided. RSVP is ap-
preciated but not required.

For more information, 
call EA Wadsworth, RN at 
(325) 392-3060.

Lunch and Learn Sept. 18

Looking for a 
Church to Attend?
We invite you to come fellowship 

with us at Temploe Siloe 
Assembly of God Church.

We would love to have you!
Every Sunday - 9:45 a.m.

Transportation is available 
Call Pastors 

Ruth & Gerson Posadas 
915-329-8840 cell or 392-9238 home

COUPLES COUNSELING  

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

This series of ads is being published
and sponsored by these Ozona
business firms in the interest of

a stronger community.
    

Attend the 
Church of 
your choice 

this Sunday

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D

Pastor Chris Johnson
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6 p.m.

Templo Bautista Jerusalem
138 Blas St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O’ War

Pastor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m. 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. I

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 6 p.m.
Wednesday Worship: 7 p.m.

New Beginnings Church
701 9th Street

Pastor Carlos Cantu
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St. 

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
Worship: Sunday - 7 p.m.

 Bible Class: Sunday -  6 p.m.

Iglesia de Dios De La Profecia
102 Man O’ War St.

Pastor Maria C. Salcedo
Lunes: 6:00 p.m.

Domingo: 9:45 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Martes: 6:00 p.m.
Jueves: 6:00 p.m.

Ozona United
Methodist Church

12 - 11th St.
Pastor Jean Reardon

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Templo Siloe
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Pastor Ruth & Gerson Posadas

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.
Fr. Nilo Nalugon

Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.
Tues. - Sat.: 6 p.m.

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Refugi Vega

Sunday School: 4 p.m.
Sunday Worship: 5 p.m.

Tues & Thur. Service: 7:00 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run
Interim - Ray Valadez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.   Evening Worship: 6 p.m.

 
Preddy Funeral Home The Ozona Stockman
Ozona National Bank Upham Insurance Agency
Lowe’s Grocery Store Crockett National Bank

I went to the back pasture checking on some cows and while driving I noticed something strange in the distance. 
There standing all alone in a remote place was a small tree with lots of fruit on it. I did not recognize it at first but 
as I approached I was amazed. There stood a small persimmon tree full of fruit. There are other persimmon trees 
on the place, larger and in better locations and but none with that amount of fruit. I found one persimmon almost 
ripe and tasted it and it was sweet. That little tree reminded me of something in the Bible.  First, if we have never 
accepted Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord we are not even in Gods garden, (Matthew 7:21-23 & 21:42-44). Second, 
if we have accepted Christ He expects us to live in a way that brings honor to His name, (Matthew 3:8). A tree can 
usually be identified by the type of fruit that it bears and we are known by our fruit or the way we live, our lifestyle, 
(Matthew 7:18-20). Yes, there are hindrances like not being content but just wanting more of anything. And there 
is the problem of just having fun or good times and it could be anything that occupies our time and energy but we 
end with no time for God, (Luke 8:14, Titus 3:3, James 4:3). See you in Church next Sunday. Brother J        

THE LITTLE FRUIT TREE

Pecos River
Trading Co.
www.pecostraders.com

MOHAIR PRODUCTS

 Helping Hands is in need 
of volunteers to deliver meals 
and accepting applications 
for cooks. Pick up applica-
tions at Helping Hands. 
 If you have a few min-
utes, call 392-5026 and help 
deliver meals. 

SEPTEMBER 5
	 •Beef	 enchilada	 casse-
role, pinto beans, lettuce and 
tomato salad, corn tortilla, 
salsa, fruit cups with oranges 
and milk.     

SEPTEMBER 6
	 •Hamburger	 patty,	
brown gravy, lima beans, 
greens, wheat bread, banana 
pudding and milk.    

SEPTEMBER 7
	 •Tuna	 salad,	 macaroni	
salad, tangy coleslaw, wheat 
bread, peach cobbler and 
milk.  

SEPTEMBER 10
	 •Meatballs	 with	 gravy,	
buttered noodles, zucchini 
and tomatoes, garlic roll, or-
ange pineapple cup and milk. 

SEPTEMBER 11
	 •Beef	 tips	 and	 mush-
rooms, fluffy rice, lemon 
broccoli, marinated carrots, 
white bread, cherry gelatin/
fruit. 

HELPING HANDS NEWS

OZONA SENIOR HAPPENINGS

BY BRENDA NEWTON
SENIOR CENTER DIRECTOR

 Hi, my name is Brenda 
Newton (sometimes known as 
Charlie).
 I have a new job. I know, 
big deal. 
 Well, my news job is la-
beled "Director of the Crock-
ett County Senior Center." 
Sounds impressive?
 Well it is just a fancy way 
of saying I am at the Senior 
Center to serve the people 
there. 
 My goal in this job is to 
make this beautiful building a 
fun place to be. I have a lot of 
ideas of things to do, but as I 
said, I am here for you and my 
ideas are just ideas. 
 I want to see you there 
with your ideas. Nothing will 
work if no one is there to try 
it out. 
 Come on out and tell me 
what you would like to see 
happen at the center. 
 I would like to teach you 
to bowl and play tennis or 
golf. 
 Not into that? Well, what 
if I tell you that you can do 
this even sitting down if you 
want to. 
 I have had a little expe-
rience with One Stroke Art. 
Ever thought you might like 
to try your hand at painting? 
 I am not an artist at all 
but I had a ball trying this 
with paints, plain paper and a 
few brushes. Too fun!
 I would like to show you 
how to enjoy Facebook, Pin-
terest or Games. Maybe you 
would like to surf the web and 
just look up things that inter-
est you. 
 I am not a computer ex-
pert, but if I can't figure it out 
I will find someone to help me 

out. 
 Have a phone you don't 
know how to work? I will find 
someone to help with that 
also. 
 Have a will? Need one? I 
will try to get one of our good 
lawyers to come and show us 
how it is done. 
 Need medical advice? 
How about some pointers on 
how to feel better and take 
better care of yourself. 
 Need to exercise? I will 
turn on the exercise tapes 
anytime of the day for you do 
that. It is fun and not in the 
weather. 
 Like to play games? I will fix 
it up for you to play with your 
own group or with everyone. 
 The coffee will be on and 
whatever else you would like 
to have on a regular basis.
 Like to read? We have 
mini-library of books donated 
by different one that you can 
sit in a chair and read. 
 You, can even take them 
home with you if you like. 
 If putting puzzles togeth-
er is your thing, there will be 
one there for you to work on 
when you would like. 
 Love music? We have a 
keyboard here I will get to 
play with, or you can come 
and play with it if you would 
like. Maybe we can get some 
singing going. I would love 
that. 
 Men, there is a pool table, 
and did I mention coffee? 
 Okay, so I have rattled 
long enough. The point I am 
trying to make is that the "Se-
nior Center" is just a wonder-
ful building built by the coun-
ty for adults 50 or older to 
come and have a good time. 
 That's my goal. Will you 
help me? Come on out. I will 
welcome you with open arms. 

DEATH NOTICES

Jeff Bacher
Jeff Bacher, 58, died Thursday, Aug. 30, 2012 in Ozona.
Funeral service was Tuesday, September 4, 2012 at the 
Clyde Church of Christ in Clyde, Texas. Graveside ser-

vice followed in Rose Hill Cemetery in Cleburne, Texas.
Survivors include his wife, Carolyn F. Bacher of Cole-

man, Texas; mother, Bonnie Whittaker of Rocky Ford, 
Colo.; two sons, Paul Anthony Bacher and Philip Nathan-
iel Bacher both of Lewisville, Texas; three sisters, Connie 
Hammitt of Cimarron, N.M., Anita Sims of Garden City, 
Kan. and Sandra Griffith of Canton, Ohio and one brother, 
Brian Bacher of Little Rock, Ark.

Al-Anon meetings 
Thursdays

Weekly meetings of Al-
Anon are Thursdays.  

The Al-Anon program 
is based on the 12 steps of 
Alcoholics Anonymous. 

The purpose of Al-
Anon Family Groups is to 
help family and friends af-
fected by someone else's 
drinking/drug use. 

There are no fees or 
dues. Anonymity is a cen-
tral principle - participants 
must keep confidential the 
identities and everything 
said during meetings. 

For information or 
questions, call (325) 277-
9669. 

Dr. William Edmiston 
of the

Eldorado Animal Clinic
will be in OZONA on 
Thursday, Sept. 6

from 10:00 a.m. - to 7:00 p.m.
at 1205 Sheffield Road

During office hours on Thursdays call 392-2508
To make an appointment or for more information call 

Janet Pullen at 325-392-2826 or the Eldorado Clinic at 325-853-2572

Card of Thanks
The family of Billie Morris would like to express our sincerest gratitude to everyone 

who brought food, shared memories, sent flowers and prayed for our family during 
this trying time. We also want to thank everyone who gathered with us to celebrate 
her life. Our Baba will be greatly missed and will hold a special place in many people’s 
hearts for years to come. 
   Sincerely,
   The Morris Family 

Holiday Bazaar
Wednesday, November 14, 2012

Civic Center, Iraan, Texas
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Sponsored by the Iraan-Sheffield Chamber of Commerce

Vendor Contact Info:  432-639-2232
I-S Chamber of Commerce - Box 153, Iraan, Texas 79744

Email: iraanchamber@yahoo.com

MELISSA PERNER | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
LYNN ENGLISH was honored with a retirement reception on Aug. 31. She 
has served as Crockett County Senior Center Director for 10 years. Mem-
bers of the Senior Center Board also presented Lynn with a new watch 
as a "thank you" for her years of service. 

New Senior Center 
Director

Go Painlessly™ with THERA-GESIC.

TH
G
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Maximum strength analgesic 
for temporary relief from:

• Back pain
• Muscle pain
• Arthritis pain
• Joint pain
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ACROSS

DOWN

  1  USS Houston was
      sunk in the “Battle
      of  ____”
  5  TXism: “up and  __
      ‘__  juice” (coffee)
  6  Possum Kingdom
      Lake feature:
      “Hell’s  ____”
  7  __  Paso, TX
  8  prefix for “three”
  9  golfer practice areas:
      driving  ______
15  h.s. class of Port
      Lavaca Calhoun
16  town of Saspamco,
      TX was named after
      a company that
      made this (2 wds.)
19  Ima Hogg was born
      in this Wood Co. city
21  Paris, TX has its
      own  ______  Tower
22  another name for
      trichloroacetaldehyde
27  Cain and  ____
28  UT’s D.J. Augustin
      now plays for this
      Indiana BB team
29  this Rob directed 
      “Misery” with SMU-
      grad Kathy Bates
30  small lake boat
      propelled by sweat
32  the way TX George
      Foreman won 68
      fights (abbr.)
33  song: “____  __   
      ___  Heart of Texas”
36  “____  well that
      ends well”
37  TX black gold
38  early cowboy pay:
      a  ______  _ day

  1  sharp protrusion
  2  TX Tanya’s “One
      Love  __  _  Time”
  3  TX Kristofferson is
      this in ‘89 film
      “Welcome Home”
  4  a Houston firm built
      this Liberty ship
      named after a
      famous aviator 
  8  TX Buck Ownens
      ‘64 hit: “I’ve Got a 
      Tiger By the  ____”
  9  TXism for “exciting
      event” (3 wds.)

39  said again, to clarify
41  TXism: “he ain’t got  __
      _______” (uneducated)
44  golden-yellow color and
      and its pigment
45  TXism: “worn  __  a
      frazzle”
46  Uvalde Co.’s “____stone
      Oak” marks gravesite of
      John King Fisher
47  originally called
48  rebuffed

51  made a 
      mistake  
52  TXism: “bought
      a pig  __  _  poke”
53  this Beatty was in
      “Big Bad John”
54  TXism: “take a 
      stab at it”

10  “__, shucks”
11  dir. to Mexia from
      Marlin
12  Tom Landry was
      known as “The 
      _____  _____  Face”
13  TX-based “Giant” was
      an  ____  film (‘56)
14  Texas State free 
      enterprise org. that
      was national champ
      in 2011
15  seat of Potter Co.
16  TXism: “a whole 
      ____” (many)
17  more spirited
18  Spanish newspaper:
      “__  ___  __  Texas”

20  woodwind in the
      Dallas Symphony
22  this Robb married
      TX Lynda Bird (init.)
23  TXism: “___  argue
      with a fence post”
24  told a “windy”
25  TX Robby Benson 
      ‘77 BB film: “___
      __  One”

26  mark a building 
      site again
28  TXism: “compadres”
31  Slavic given name
34  Scottish “no”
35  ___-la-la 
37  in Marion Co.: 
      Lake _’ ___ Pines
40  hit an unreturned
      serve in tennis
42  “keep your  ____
      out of it”
43  brand a cow, e.g.
49  TXism: “primed and
      _____” (prepared)
50  a state much
      colder than TX
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Triple C
Hardware &
Lumber, Inc.
CALL RUSSELL OR COLE - 392-4123

OPEN DURING LUNCH HOUR
1116 Ave. E • Ozona

Open Mon. - Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sat. - 7 a.m. - Noon

Come 
to us for all your

DOVE
Hunting Supplies
Don’t forget your 12, 16 & 20 

gauge Shotgun Shells
BULK PRICES ON SHELLS

•Mojo Dove Decoys
•Triple Play Motion Doves

•Air Doves   •Foam Decoy Doves      

Riding Lawn Mower Sale
UP TO $799.00 OFF

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

BOARD: from page 1

The Honorable 

James m. 
Hearne
is retiring from 

the office of

 Crockett County 
Justice of the Peace

The pleasure of your 
company is requested 

at a reception in his honor 
on

Friday, September 7
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Crockett Room
509 11th Street 
Ozona, Texas

GINGER PERNER  |  SUBMITTED PHOTO
GINGER AND PAUL PERNER'S PUPPY LIZ  is keeping cool in the 
pool. Thank you to everyone who submitted photos for our series. 
Keep your eye out for our next reader photo series coming soon. 

SantaRitaDays

Activities include:
•  Little Miss Pagent  •  45 minute Magic Show 

•  Balloon Animals  •  Washer Pitching Tournament  
•  Eating Contests   •  Texas Lonestar Cloggers   

•  Inflatable Bouncy Houses   •  Pony rides   
•  Chief Standing Bear   •  Bingo   

•  DJ’d by Mr. Boogie  •  VFW Dance

September 15, 2012
Downtown Big Lake

Food Booths: $45
Art/Craft Booths: $40

Deadline September 7th

 Also, better information 
was presented at registration 
last month about free and re-
duced lunch service, along 
with the federal Severe Need 
Program, which duBois said 
should help the district re-
ceive the federal government 
reimbursement this year. 
 Board member Tom An-
derson said the board may 
need to consider raising pric-
es again. The board approved 
a cafeteria price increase at 
their Aug. 15 regular meeting. 
 Board member Grizz Me-
dina also suggested going 
back to plastic serving trays 
and doing away with dispos-
able trays. 
 duBois said the district is 
open to suggestions. 
 “We’re not experts in 
food. We’re going to have to 
get some advice,” duBois said. 
“We’ve got to get better food 
service.”
 Money to cover the ap-
proved amendment comes 
from the district’s fund bal-
ance. A notice in the Aug. 
15 Ozona Stockman states 
the district’s fund balance is 
around $3.1 million. 
 The district is still wait-
ing on final fund balance fig-

ures from their auditors. 
 Other amendments ap-
proved included one to clear 
out the 2008 bond, for addi-
tional expenses at Ozona El-
ementary School for a handi-
cap ramp in the cafeteria and 
projects related to the Qual-
ified School Construction 
Bond federal load money. 
 These funds were used to 
make improvements to Lion 
Stadium, roofing and housing 

projects and security upgrades. 
 QSCB funds can only be 
used for renovations and up-
grades to district facilities, 
not for new facilities or sala-
ries, duBois said. 
 The board also unani-
mously approved to desig-
nate $461,171.02 of the dis-
trict’s fund balance for QSCB 
Improvements. The district 
plans on using these funds 
to convert the portable build-

ings by Ozona Middle School 
to apartments for addition-
al school housing. The board 
approved the project at their 
Aug. 15 meeting. 
 Board members absent: 
Harvey Sanchez, Dwight Chil-
dress and David McWilliams. 
The next regular board meet-
ing will be 6:30 p.m. Sept. 19 
at the Administration Build-
ing, 797 Avenue D. The meet-
ing is open to the public. 

BY R.J. DESILVA AND LAUREN WILLIS
TEXAS COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE

 Parents looking to make 
their child’s college education 
more affordable can begin en-
rolling in the Texas Tuition 
Promise Fund®, the state’s pre-
paid college tuition program. 
 The enrollment period 
runs through Feb. 28, 2013.
 “This program is a great 
way to prepay all or part of 
a child’s undergraduate tu-
ition and fees at Texas pub-
lic colleges and universities 
at today’s prices,” said Texas 
Comptroller Susan Combs. 
“And we offer flexible pay-
ment options to help fit any 
family’s budget as they save 
for college.”
 Families in the Texas 
Tuition Promise Fund pur-
chase prepaid “tuition units” 
that can later be used to-
ward undergraduate tuition 
and required fees at schools 
ranging from Texas public 
community colleges to four-
year, in-state universities.  
 Prices are based on 2012-
13 academic year costs for 
the state’s public colleges.
	 •	 Type	 I	 units,	 priced	
for tuition and required fees 
for the most expensive pub-
lic four-year school in Texas, 
cost $115.92 per unit. 
	 •	Type	II	units,	based	on	
the weighted average cost 
of tuition and required fees 

across all Texas public four-
year schools, cost $82.92 per 
unit. 
	 •	 Type	 III	 units,	 priced	
at the weighted average cost 
of tuition and required fees 
across all Texas public two-
year schools, cost $21.39 each.
 Under the plan, 100 units 
equal one academic year con-
sisting of 30 semester hours 
of tuition and required fees 
at the Texas public school 
that most closely matches 
the pricing base. 
 Families can prepay for 
up to six years (600 Type 
I units or the equivalent 
amount of Type II and III 
units) of undergraduate tu-
ition and required fees.
 The plan’s payment op-
tions include lump sum pay-
ments, installment payments 
that include 8 percent inter-
est or a pay-as-you go plan 
that allows parents to gradu-
ally add more units when the 
family budget allows. 
 Payments can be as low 
as $15 after an account is es-
tablished by paying a one-
time fee of $25 and purchas-
ing at least one unit.
 The Texas Tuition Promise 
Fund is entering its fifth year.  
 For more information 
about enrolling, including a 
college cost calculator, go to 
www.TexasTuitionPromise-
Fund.com or call (800) 445-
GRAD (4723), Option 5.

Texas Prepaid College Tuition 
enrollment opens

Iraan residents are bus-
ily preparing for the 2012 
Homecoming which has been 
set for Sept. 14-15. 

Since the Homecoming 
is only held every two years, 
many events are set up for 
the weekend. 

The 2012 Homecoming 
Schedule of Events are as fol-
lows:

SEPT. 14
•7	p.m.	-	Pre-game	activi-

ties at the Iraan Braves Sta-
dium. At this time candidates 
for Iraan High School Home-
coming Queen and those for 
the Ex-Students Queen will be 
presented.

•7:30	p.m.	 -	 Iraan	Braves	
vs. Rocksprings Angoras. Af-
ter the game, cookies, coffee 
and registration will be held 
at the Iraan Civic Center on 
Ally Oop Lane. 

SEPT. 15
•9-11	 a.m.	 -	 Coffee	 and	

registration at the Civic Cen-
ter. 

•11:30	 a.m.-1:30	 p.m.	 -	
Lunch at the Civic Center by 
Mesquite Bar-B-Q. Cost is $10 
per plate. 

•2	p.m.	-	Parade	starts	at	
the Iraan Christian Church 
through town to the Iraan 
High School Auditorium. Ev-
eryone is urged to put an en-
try in the parade, float, vehi-
cles, bicycles, etc...

Immediately following 
the parade, the Exes Meeting 
will be held in the auditorium 
and the Ex-Student Queen 
will be crowned. 

Iraan has undergone 
some outstanding renova-
tions this past year, includ-
ing the relocation of a new 
Tejas Bank on the corner of 
U.S. Highway 190 and 6th 
Street (formerly Coles Chev-
rolet) and the remodeling of 
Allsups Service Station next 
door. 

Another addition is the 
construction of the Mesa 
View Inn at the junction of 
Ally Oop Lane and U.S. High-
way 190. 

The construction fore-
man said the Inn will be fin-
ished by homecoming but all 
available rooms are reserved. 
A new Iraan Wellness Center 
is under construction across 
from the Inn. 

R.V. parking spaces will 
be available at the County 
Park and two new trailer 
parks, The Landing near the 
airport and Rocky Top on 
south Underwood Street. 

The Iraan Museum will 
be open from 1-5 p.m. Thurs-
day-Sunday. This is an enjoy-
able place for exes to visit 
and view old posters, year-
books and uniforms from 
past years. 

Iraan gearing up 
for 2012 Homecoming



Best Western - Ozona Inn
CC Wrecker
Chemical Weed Control
Crockett Automotive
Crockett County Abstract
Crockett National Bank
Dairy Queen
Double T Ranch 
Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites
Kerrie’s Creations

Key Energy
Lowe’s Market

Monty’s Maintenance
Mike’s Auto Care

Nabor’s Well Service
Preddy Funeral Home

Ozona Insurance
Ozona Mercantile

Ozona National Bank
Ozona Stockman Press

Sonic - 
Steve Sessom D.D.S.

Texas Energy
The Ozona Stockman

Triple C Hardware & Lumber
Upham Insurance

Village Drug
West Texas Rehab Center

 Allen & Susan Williams
Wool Growers 

THESE BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS SUPPORT YOU 100%!!!

JV Lions
Thursday, Sept. 6

vs. Wink - at Wink
6:00 p.m

Varsity Lions
Friday, Sept. 7

vs. Iraan
There

7:30 p.m.
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Rooting for the Ozona Lions 
has just gotten you a better deal 

on your next meal at Sonic!
That’s right Lion fans your meal gets cheaper after 
every Varsity Home game played at Lion Stadium. 

For every point the Lions score, your discount
 is matched by your hometown Sonic.

So if the Lions score 15 points 
you earn a 15% discount off 
regular priced menu items 
that night after the game.

Open Late after Home Games

Jayton Rodriguez
Offensive Player of the Week

Congratulations from to our players of the week!

Noah Tambunga
Defensive Player of the Week

SPONSORED BY

OHS Band 
Student of 
the Week

Jeremy Munoz

West 
texas 

scores
San Saba  24
Tolar  6

Bronte  28
Junction  20

Stamford  34
McCamey  0

Reagan County  21
Miles  0

Ballinger  43
Brady  7

Crane  68
Van Horn  20

Wall  35
Coleman  0

Iraan  27
Seagraves  14

Mason  62
Winters  20

Brackett  27
Sabinal  15

Medina  20
Center Point  13

Grape Creek  30
Harper  29

 The Lions defense would 
recover another Eldorado 
fumble setting up the second 
touchdown of the second 
touchdown of the quarter. 
 On fourth down, Senior 
Alex Borrego found the holes 
for the 20-yard touchdown 
making it 25-0. 
 At the end of the first 
half, Rodriquez would find 
Senior Jerrod duBois for the 
two-yard pass to make it 31-0 
in favor of the Lions. 
 “After coming out of the 
second scrimmage, I was re-
ally anxious to see how we 
would perform offensive-
ly. We made some very pos-
itive strides, but still will 
have to find more consisten-
cy each week. The potential is 
most definitely in place. Spe-
cial teams will continue to be 
a point of emphasis for us, 
and we hope will win a game 
or two during the year with 
great effort from our special 
teams play,” Brown said. 
 Eldorado’s only bright 
moment came on a 46-yard 
touchdown run by Ruben 
Vasquez in the middle of the 
third quarter. 

LIONS: from page 1

PHOTO BY CHRIS CANTU | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
KALEN PEREZ RUNS THE BALL FOR THE JV LIONS while Jose Ofeda gets 
some good blocks in  the JV opener against Eldorado on Aug. 30.

PHOTO BY JOE HERNANDEZ| THE OZONA STOCKMAN
DAISY GUERRA FLYS HIGH WITH THE HELP OF THE OTHER  CHEERLEADERS 
at the pep rally held on the OHS campus last Friday.

PHOTO BY JOE HERNANDEZ| THE OZONA STOCKMAN
NOAH TAMBUNGA CARRIES THE FLAG TO LEAD THE OHS LIONS ONTO THE NEW TURF FIELD on Friday, Aug. 31 in 
Lion Stadium. The varsity Lions thrashed the Eldorado Eagles 40-6.

 However, Senior Noah 
Tambunga would get the in-
terception on the two-point 
conversion and run the ball 
99 yards giving the Lions two 
more points on the board. 
 Ozona’s final score came 
early in the fourth on a 31-
yard run by Rodriquez. Bor-
rego’s kick would seal it up 
40-6 for the Lions. 
 “Defensively we had 
a solid performance out-
side of the long touchdown 
run early in the second half. 
That breakdown was more 
of a lack of conditioning by 
us and great effort by their 

running back, than scheme,” 
Brown said.
 Ozona takes on the Iraan 
Braves Friday, Sept. 7, at 
Iraan. 
 Iraan is coming off a 27-
14 win over Seagraves with 
new head coach Mark Kirch-
hoff. 
 Kirchhoff has made 13 
playoff appearances and won 
a Class 1A Division II state 
championship during his 16 
seasons at Falls City. 
 Last year, Ozona lost to 
Iraan 28-14. 
 “Iraan will present a chal-
lenging stepping stone for 

our football team. They run 
to the ball very well on de-
fense. Their scheme is de-
signed to stop the run,” 
Brown said. “Offensively they 
execute well and are patient 
enough to wait for the de-
fense to have a breakdown. 
They have a new coach and 
he knows how to win.”
 Iraan is also finishing sta-
dium renovations with a new 
turf field and track. Brown 
said he has been assured by 
Iraan school officials that the 
field will be ready by Friday. 
 Game time is 7:30 p.m. at 
Iraan. 

PHOTO BY CHRIS CANTU | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
LION BRYCE MARTIN sprints down the field with #61 John  Gomez and #60 Johnny Venegas at his side. The JV Lions 
played the Eldorado Eagle JV team on Aug. 30.

PHOTO BY JOE HERNANDEZ| THE OZONA STOCKMAN

GLEN TINNEY SCORED A TD for the 
Lions in their 40-6 win over the El-
dorado Eagles in the Lion’s season 
opener on Aug. 31 in Lion Stadium.
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GREG AND SHAWNA HOPPER | OZONA BOOSTERS
OZONA LADY LIONS CROSS COUNTRY TEAM placed third at the Sonora 
Meet Saturday. Pictured are: (left to right) Jade Carty, Lexi Poindexter, 
Marissa Held, McKenna Moses, Daisy Guerra, Alyssa Newlin, Cynthia 
Garcia, Nicole Higgins and Ashley Tandy. 

GREG AND SHAWNA HOPPER | OZONA BOOSTERS
OZONA LIONS CROSS COUNTRY TEAM won the Sonora Meet Saturday. 
Pictured are: (back row, left to right) Ben Badillo, Chris Cantu, Alan 
Landa, Noe Medina, Alex Hopper, Josiah Jurado, Ryan Porras and Keno 
Rodriguez. Front row (left to right) Saul Vargas and Omero Rodriguez. 

High School:
Monday: 7-10 p.m.
Tuesday: 2-7 p.m.

Wednesday: 
7-10 p.m.

Thursday: 2-10 p.m.
Friday: 

2 p.m.-midnight
Saturday: 2-7 p.m.

7th & 8th Grade:
Tuesday: 7-10 p.m.

Wednesday: 2-7 p.m.
Saturday: 7-10 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

OHS Meal Night:
Mondays 7-10 p.m.

7th and 8th Grades 
Meal Nights:

Every other Tuesday
7-10 p.m.

Youth Center 
Calendar 
of Events

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
First Baptist Church of Ozona 

 
Wednesday, September 12, 2012 

5:30-7:15 PM 
Kindergarten to 6th Grade 

 
Parents will need to attend a short orientation with their 

children the night of September 12. 
 

NEW!!! Register online at www.ozonafirst.com by 
clicking on the AWANA ministry page. 

 

CCCCSD and the Crock-
ett County Sheriff's Office 
are reinstating the D.A.R.E.  
(Drug Abuse Resistance Ed-
ucation) program for the 
2012-2013 school year. 

Any and all donations 
will be helpful and appreci-
ated to help purchase sup-
plies for students, fund the 
students graduation ceremo-
ny and continuation of the 
program in the future. 

Check can be made pay-
able to Crockett County and 
put D.A.R.E. in the memo 
line. 

Donations can be tak-
en to the Crockett County 
Sheriff's Office or mailed to: 
D.A.R.E. c/o Crockett Coun-
ty Sheriff's Office, P.O. Box 
1931, Ozona, Texas 76943. 

For more information, 
call Tara D. Carey, D.A.R.E. 
Officer and Patrol Deputy, at 
(325) 392-2661 or e-mail cc-
sotcarey@wcc.net.

D.A.R.E. 
program 
seeking 

donations

Lions win Sonora Invitational, Lady Lions third

Dossie Cribbs Silver
presents

Tickets:
$10 pre sale
$12 at gate

DJ Tres Mendez

   D’s Liquor Store 
Claburn Measurement 

James Talamantez Consulting 
LA Chemical

Bug Express   

 Hitchin’ Post   Michael Feed Service   OTTER   Tom Thorp

For more information, call Ruben Cruz at (325) 315-6440 
or Christy Cruz at (325) 812-8348

Toro Loco Bull Riding 
Challenge VI

September 8, 2012 5:00 p.m 
Crockett County Arena - 

Ozona, Texas

Live 
Music 

after bull riding!

 Plans for this first se-
mester of the Blessings in a 
Backpack program at Ozo-
na Elementary School are in 
full swing and volunteers are 
needed to help pack back-
packs every Thursday night 
to be distributed to children 
Friday afternoons. 
 Blessings in a Backpack 
provides elementary school 
children who are on the fed-
eral Free and Reduced Price 
Meal Program with a back-
pack of food to take home on 
weekends during the school 
year. Eighty dollars feeds one 
child on the weekends for 
one 38 week school year. 
 One hundred percent  of 
the money raised to fund a 
school goes to feeding that 
school. 
 Anyone that would like 
to volunteer, or are a mem-
ber of a group who would en-
joy making this a communi-
ty service project, call Paige 
Tambunga at (325) 392-3399.

Blessings 
in a 

Backpack
seeks 

volunteers

DON’T
MISS
OUT!

THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN’S

Award Winning

HUNTING 
GUIDE 

will be published on
Wednesday, 

Oct. 3

To place your 
ad come to 
our office at
1000 Ave. E

DEADLINE 
IS WED., 
SEPT. 12

OR CALL
Susan 

Calloway
at 

325-392-2551
or 

send an email to
susan@ozonastockman.com 

for more information.

Copyright © 2012 Mission Pharmacal Company.  
All rights reserved. CAL-12901

Calcet® helps stop low  
calcium leg cramps. Just  
ask your pharmacist. Petite Tablet 

 with More Calcium 
& Vitamin D3

Helps fight 
leg cramps

For those 
with milk allergies

Fights 
osteoporosis

®

All files need to be picked up 
by Monday, Oct. 1.

For more info call 226-1855 or 
325-392-8080. Call to make 
arrangements to pick up file.

JOE WARREN FRIEND, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IS CLOSING HIS 
LAW OFFICE. 

This weekend the Ozona 
Lions and Lady Lions Cross 
Country Teams competed 
at the Sonora Bronco Invita-
tional. Both teams ran hard 
and achieved encouraging re-
sults.

The boys team easily 
won the Bronco Invite with 
an official score of 24 points. 
In second place was Wall with 
60 points and then Sonora 
and Comstock were third and 
fourth with 83 and 84 points 
a piece.  

The boys were led by 
Saul Vargas who finished in 
second place with a time of 
16 minutes, 55 seconds.  

The next runner in for 
the Lions was Omero Rodri-
guez in third place with a 
time of 17:29. The next Lions 
in were Noe Medina and Jo-
siah Jurado in fifth and sixth 
place with times of 17:53 and 
18:02. 

Ryan Porras rounded out 
the score for the Lions with 
a ninth place finish in a time 
of 18:12. Alan Landa and 
Alex Hopper finished in 14th 
and 15th place with times of 
18:52 and 18:57.  

The final three Lions in 
were Kino Rodriguez, Chris 
Cantu and Ben Badillo in 
26th, 29th, and 34th place 
with times of 19:46, 20:14 
and 21:52.

 “The Lions looked like a 
solid pride on Saturday and 
really sent a message to their 
familiar rivals Wall and So-
nora. Last year Ozona only 
beat Wall at the first meet of 
the year. This year they did it 
again by the exact same mar-
gin. The only difference was 
that the in the second meet-
ing Wall lost to Ozona again, 
this time even more decisive-
ly. Wall and Sonora are both 
consistently in the top 10 
teams of the region. Com-
stock who finished close by 

Sonora, and was third place 
in 1A state last year and is 
currently ranked 2nd in the 
1A Cross Country Coaches 
Association of Texas Coach-
es poll, also fell victim to the 
Lions on Saturday after beat-
ing them last year at the So-
nora meet,” said Coach Erik 
Thormaehlen. 

The Lions had seven run-
ners on Saturday that ran a 
faster time than the number 
two runner from last year’s 
team, on the exact same 
course, Thormaehlen said.  

“In fact, four of the boys 
ran faster than the top Lion 
did in 2011 on this same 
course. The number six and 
seven runners disrupted the 
scores of every team in the 
competition by adding sev-
eral points to each of them, 
proving that they are sev-
en-deep,” Thormaehlen said. 
“The boys looked great today 
and really sent a message in 
terms of how much they have 
improved from a year ago.”

 The Lady Lions finished 
in third place overall as a 
team, closely behind Wall. So-
nora won the meet on the girls 
side with a team score of 36. 
Wall was second in the team 
scoring with 46 and Ozona 
followed with a score of 60.  

Daisy Guerra was the top 
runner for the Lady Lions 
with a time of 13:14, which 
was good for her second 
straight silver medal of the 
season. Cynthia Garcia had 
a great race to finish eighth 
place overall with a time of 
14:02.  

The next three finishers 
for the Lady Lions were Ni-
cole Higgins, Alyssa Newlin, 
and McKenna Moses, finish-
ing in 17th, 19th, and 21st 
place overall, with times of 
14:43, 14:47 and 14:53.  

The last three runners 
for the team were Marissa 

Held, Ashley Tandy, and Lexi 
Poindexter, finishing in 32nd, 
35th, and 37th, with times of 
15:17, 15:20, and 15:34.

 “The girls team ran hard 
and all of them finished very 
strong in the last 600 meters 
but appeared to have wait-
ed a little too long to try to 
chase down their opponents. 
They were still very encour-
aged though, as once again 
they proved that they can 
run with teams that, just a 
year ago, were miles ahead 
of them,” Thormaehlen said. 

“The girls results from 2011 
were not available but the 
finish for the girls was en-
couraging as the girls fin-
ished close behind two 2A 
state ranked teams. The girls 
team finished ahead of Gar-
den City (106), Comstock 
(124) and Mason (148) in the 
team scoring, all of which are 
1A schools like Ozona.”

The OHS and OMS Cross 
Country Teams will run Sat-
urday, Sept. 8, at Angelo State 
University in San Angelo. The 
meet will start at 8:30 a.m.

OZONA LION
CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULES

Sept. 8 Angelo State University HS and MS

Sept. 15 Open 

Sept. 22 Harper HS and MS

Sept. 29 Lubbock Varsity Only 

Sept. 29 Irion County JV Only and MS

Oct. 6 McNeil Varsity Only

Oct. 9 Eldorado JV Only and MS

Oct. 17 District Meet (Iraan) HS and MS 

Oct. 27 Ozona Invitational HS 

Nov. 3 Regional XC Meet (Lubbock) Varsity Only 

Nov. 10 State XC Meet (Round Rock) Varsity Only
 

Notice that times are not listed.
This is because at all meets there will 

be as many as 10 divisions.  Please 
depend on further communication 
from the coaches in regards to the 

times for each week.  Some meets have 
not released their race schedule and 
we apologize for the inconvenience.



As of Aug. 31, 2012
Crockett County

PTD OPERATOR  LEASE  CONTRACTOR/RIG  ACTIVITY-DEPTH
7750'  Petrohawk Oper  University -45- #608 H  Patterson Uti #239  Moving On
7615'  Conocophillips  University -Ng- #6211 H  Helmerich & Payne #486  Assigned
5480'  Highmount E&P Tx  University Unit #307 H  Nabors Drilling #M28  Assigned
7800'  Approach Operating  University -45g- #2217 H  Nabors Drilling #714  Moving On
12990'  Ep Energy E&P  University 38-22 #2 H  Patterson Uti #206  Drlg Ahead
8400'  Approach Operating  Cinco Terry -M- #903  Heart Land Drilling #8  Drlg Ahead
5950'  Eog Resources  University -52s- #902 H  Patterson Uti #452  Drlg Ahead
7750'  Petrohawk Oper  University -45- #0615 H  Patterson Uti #242  Drlg Ahead
7000'  Petrohawk Oper  University Obs -46- #801  Patterson Uti #241  Drlg Ahead
6520'  Eog Resources  University -40- #1407 H  Helmerich & Payne #434  Drlg Ahead
7999'  Approach Operating  University -45d- #905 H  Nabors Drilling #415  Drlg Ahead
6600'  Eog Resources  University -40- #1406 H  Cactus Drilling #102  Drlg Ahead
7750'  Petrohawk Oper  University -46- #1304 H  Helmerich & Payne #328  Drlg Ahead
7750'  Petrohawk Oper  University -46- #2003 H  Patterson Uti #240  Drlg Ahead

Irion County
PTD OPERATOR  LEASE  CONTRACTOR/RIG  ACTIVITY-DEPTH
6500'  Molopo Energy Texas  Linthicum Washington #361 H  Precision Drilling #523  Moving On
6250'  Eog Resources Linthicum -I- #6 H  Union Drilling Texas #222  Drlg Ahead
6750'  Apache Corp  Sugg -2829- #2 H  Savanna Drilling #649  Drlg Ahead
8000'  Exco Res  Sugg Farmar -23a- #1  Heart Land Drilling #4  Drlg Ahead
9000'  Three Rivers Op  Pfluger -M- #308  Ringo Drilling I Lp #16  Drlg Ahead
6750'  Apache Corp  Bennie -4342- #3 H  Patterson Uti #446  Drlg Ahead
10000'  Fiml Natural Res  Antelope Draw #58e  Patterson Uti #721  Drlg Ahead
7210'  Apache Corp  Sugg -4948- #7 H  Patterson Uti #19  Drlg Ahead

Reagan County
PTD OPERATOR  LEASE  CONTRACTOR/RIG  ACTIVITY-DEPTH
7395'  Enduring Resources  University 47-48 #2301 H  Pro Oilfield Svcs #Sr2  Drlg Ahead
2700'  Mccammon Oil & Gas  Chico Young #9  Blue Line Drilling #1  Drlg Ahead
12000'  Endeavor Energy Res  Ricker -C- Enron #7  Big Dog Drilling #5  Drlg Ahead
10800'  Pioneer Natural  University 2-32 #10  Patterson Uti #151  Drlg Ahead
8400'  Apache Corp  Sau -12- #1c  Capstar Drilling #127 Drlg Ahead
10300'  Pioneer Natural  Hulet -164- #6  Patterson Uti #73  Drlg Ahead
10500'  Fiml Natural Res  Barbee #70e  Felderhoff Bros #19  Drlg Ahead
10000'  Fiml Natural Res  Rocker B -149- #149g  Patterson Uti #742  Drlg Ahead
10000'  Fiml Natural Res  Divide Draw #125j  Patterson Uti #495  Drlg Ahead
10500'  Laredo Petro-Dallas  Sugg -C- #27j  Patterson Uti #39  Drlg Ahead
10500'  Apache Corp  Jeffs #3  Patterson Uti #484  Drlg Ahead
7800'  Pioneer Natural Rocker B -N- #74 H  Patterson Uti #217  Drlg Ahead
7582'  Enduring Resources  University -49- #801 H  Ensign Us Drilling #150  Drlg Ahead
12000'  Prime Operating  Turner Ranch #15  Patterson Uti #169  Drlg Ahead
9500'  Fiml Natural Res  Cat Claw -A- #35m  Robinson Drilling #12  Drlg Ahead
8300'  Eog Resources  University -9a- #1103 H  Cactus Drilling #103  Drlg Ahead
7600'  Conocophillips  University -Bl- #7192 H Helmerich & Payne #486  Drlg Ahead
9000'  Laredo Petro-Dallas  Sugg -D- #1061 Hl  Helmerich & Payne #312  Drlg Ahead
8400'  Devon Energy  University 9-31 #3 H  Cactus Drilling #138  Drlg Ahead
8000'  Devon Energy  University 9-31 #2 H  Patterson Uti #49  Drlg Ahead
8500'  Pioneer Natural  University 10-10 #1 H  Nabors Drilling #M55  Drlg Ahead
9000'  Laredo Petro-Dallas  Sugg -A- #1832 Hl  Keen Energy Svcs Llc #40  Drlg Ahead
15200'  Pioneer Natural  University 10-14 #6 H  Union Drilling Texas #224  Drlg Ahead

Schleicher County
PTD OPERATOR  LEASE  CONTRACTOR/RIG  ACTIVITY-DEPTH
4999'  Telesis Operating  Thornburg -27- #6  Ringo Drilling I Lp #9  W.O.O.
4350'  Highmount E&P Tx  Meador -178- #13  Patterson Uti #161  Drlg Ahead
8000'  Marquee Corporation  Sproul #1  Blue Line Drilling #5  Drlg Ahead
5310'  Highmount E&P Tx  Foster #4901 H  Nabors Drilling #M28  Drlg Ahead

RIG LOCATIONS 
Crockett, Irion, Sutton, Schleicher, 

& Reagan Counties

This report provided by
For a complete 

report, call 
(800) 627-9785
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Opening June 1

Wagon Wheel
1908 Avenue E          325.392.5400
11 a.m.-10 p.m. Closed Mondays

PREDDY’S
TIRE

SERVICE
712 11th St.       

 392-2016

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 9:45

Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 6:00

Prayer Service Wed. 6:00 p.m.
Awana Club: Wed. 5:30 p.m.

OZONA STORAGE
392-2142

J-B SPRAYING
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping   •Tree Trimming

•Tree Spraying
392-5649 - leave message

 Tax Sheltered Life Medicare Supplements
 Annuities Nursing Home Policies

GARY COLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
(325) 949-8450  (800) 791-7094
3101 Sierra   •   San Angelo, TX

KNOX FLOOR
 COVERING

DEALER-INSTALLER
OVER 25 YEARS

111 Ave. I 
(325) 392-2180

•Oil Changes    •Tune-Ups
•Transmission & Radiator Flush 

•Minor Auto Repair   •Brakes
•Flats Fixed   •Wash & Detail

NEW TIRE SALES
606 11th St.    392-3533

Open Mon. - Sat. • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MIKE’S

CARE

AUTO

RuidosoCabins2rent.com
The Bare Bear Cabin - 2 bedroom/2 bath

The Beckham Hill Cabin - 3 bedroom/2 1/2 bath
Furnished for Family Fun

Hot Tub - BBQ - View Decks

Robert Massie Funeral Home
Gregg L. Underwood

MANAGER

402 Rio Concho Dr. 325-655-8121
San Angelo, TX 76943 Fax 325-659-1810

E-mail: massie @robertmassie.com
www.robertmassie.com

Sorrelley’s Hot Shot & Trucking

Business & Professional
Guide

Randy Sorrell
Oilfield Service

Mobile: 325-656-9726
Home: 325-392-5608
24 HOUR SERVICE

Ozona, TX 76943

KOMECHAK
WELL SERVICE

Windmills
Submersible Pumps
Pressure Systems
392-3304

Telephone

(325) 392-2666
VILLAGE DRUG

“Old Fashioned Soda Fountain”
Richard G. Bird, RPH       902 W. 11th St.

REESE HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Service on all brands of refrigerated
air-conditioners and heating units.

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976.
TACLA 000857C

Phone (432) 836-4478

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S., P.C.
 304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide
 Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
 Ozona, TX 76943 76936

 (325) 392 2575 (325) 853-2534
 Mon. & Tues. Wed. & Thurs.

BREWER REFRIGERATION
LIC. # TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sales - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers

325-835-2141  Mobile: 450-2793

Danny’s Electronics
Computer Sales, Service, Upgrades & Repair

Custom Videos
1300 Pecan Grove

Big Lake

884-5784

COATES CONSTRUCTION
P.O. Box 1646   Ozona, Texas 76943

•Deer Fences   •Livestock Fences   •Yard Fences   •Carports
Justin Coates    coatesjhd@aol.com

•Metal Buildings   •Right of Ways
•Locations   •Welding

Office: (325)392-9922   Mobile: (432)312-9477

El Chato’s
325-392-5808

Ozona, TX

PAINTING  — CARPENTRY  — DRYWALL

Vargas 
Home 

Improvement
EDMUNDO B. VARGAS, JR.

P.O. Box 874  •  Ozona, TX 76943  •  325-226-0250

Ozona Hair Company
Tues.-Fri.  •  9 a.m.-5 p.m.

LATER BY APPOINTMENT 

392-4247 (HAIR) 226-2838
1103 Ave. E  •  Ozona

The Ozona Stockman Deadline is 

NOON ON MONDAY

Crockett County Care Center
325-392-2671

“Let our family take care of yours”

Opening June 1

Wagon Wheel
1908 Avenue E          325.392.5400
11 a.m.-10 p.m. Closed Mondays

1908 Avenue E  •  325.392.5400
Open 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

Closed Mondays

CC Wrecker Service
We don’t charge an arm and a leg, 

we just want your tows...
325-392-9800
Aquatic Imports

Saltwater Fish & Aquariums
Located at La Villita Shopping Center in Del Rio

830-775-2121
www.aquaticimports@delrio.com

FIRE DEPARTMENT RUNS
AUGUST 30

	 •8:17	 p.m.	 -	 Medical	 As-
sist 400 block Avenue G. Two 
units, six firefighters. Time in 
service 20 minutes.
	 •7:47	 p.m.	 -	 Reported	
structure fire (travel trailer) 
at 3335 I-10. Three units, 
eight firefighters. Time in 

service 1 hour 19 minutes. 
SEPTEMBER 3

	 •8:44	a.m.	-	Motor	vehicle	
accident at 357 mile-marker 
on I-10. One vehicle off road-
way. Two units, seven fire-
fighters. Time in service 1 
hour 31 minutes. 
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ORDER RESTRICTING 
OUTDOOR BURNING

The Commissioners' Court finds that circumstances present in all or 
part of the unincorporated area of the county create a public safety hazard 
that would be exacerbated by outdoor burning; and NOW, THEREFORE, IT 
IS HEREBY ORDERED by the Commissioners' Court of Crockett County, Tex-
as, that outdoor burning is restricted in Crockett County for 30 days from 
the date of adoption of this Order, unless the restrictions are terminated 
earlier based on a determination made by the Texas Forest Service or this 
Court. This Order is adopted pursuant to Local Government Code 352.081, 
and other applicable statues. This Order does NOT prohibit outdoor burn-
ing activities related to public health and safety that are authorized by the 
Texas Natural Resources Commission for: (1) firefighter training; (2) public 
utility, natural gas pipeline or mining operations; (3) planting or harvest-
ing or agricultural crops; or (4) burns that are conducted by an approved 
Prescribed Burning Association, Natural Resource Conservation Service, the 
and/or Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station, or prescribed burn man-
ager certified under Section 153.048, Natural Resources Code, and meet the 
standards of Section 153.047, Natural Resources Code.

All burns shall be reported to the Crockett County Sheriff's Office 
(325) 392-2661 and the Fire Chief (325) 392-2626 prior to commencing, to-
gether with the name of the landowner, location involved and expert to 
be on hand. This Order does NOT prohibit outdoor cooking in a properly 
contained area which is attended at all times. In accordance with the Local 
Government Code 352.081 (h), a violation of this Order is a Class C misde-
meanor, punishable by a fine not to exceed $500.

ADOPTED this the 9th day of July, 2012. 
   - Crockett County Commissioners' Court

CROCKETT COUNTY

Your invited to join Eddy and Eligio for the Morning Show
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.

 94.3 FM

COURT: from page 1

CROCKETT COUNTY 
2013 BUDGET

THIS BUDGET WILL RAISE MORE TOTAL
PROPERTY TAXES THAN LAST YEAR’S BUDGET 
BY $95,156. INCREASE OR 1% INCREASE, AND 
OF THAT AMOUNT $95,156. IS TAX REVENUE

TO BE RAISED BY NEW PROPERTY ADDED TO 
THE TAX ROLL THIS YEAR.

SEC 111.003 (B) LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE

CBSINSURANCE             LLP

OILFIELD INSURANCE________________________
3005 South Treadaway

Abilene, Texas 79602
325-695-0222

325-695-0228, fax
800-588-3124

E-mail: triddle@cbsins.com
www.cbsins.com________________________

TERRY RIDDLE, CICGo Buckaroos!!
66768

GO lionS!

Acquisitions of Royalties
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Crockett County Since 1978

1-877-892-0123
Stephen W. Anderson

STATE:  from page 2

COURT STOPS VOTER ID 
LAW

On Aug. 30, a three-judge 
panel of the D.C. Circuit Court 
denied judicial preclearance 
of Senate Bill 14, the “voter 
photo ID” law passed by the 
Texas Legislature in 2011.

“As a result of the court’s 
decision, Texas is not permit-
ted to implement the photo 
ID law,” said Texas Secretary 
of State Hope Andrade, the 
state’s chief elections officer.

“Consequently, for the No-
vember 6 General Election, 
voters will not be required to 
present a photo ID to vote in 
person. Information on how 
Texas voters need to prepare 
for the General Election can be 
found at www.VoteTexas.gov.”

Preclearance was denied 
based on Section 5 of the Vot-
ing Rights Act because the 
cost and difficulty of obtain-
ing official state photo identi-
fication harms minorities but 
also negatively affects voters 
who live in rural areas, older 
Texans, the poor and the dis-
abled.

“The State will appeal this 
decision to the U.S. Supreme 

Court, where we are confident 
we will prevail,” Abbott an-
nounced.

EDUCATION CHIEF 
IS APPOINTED

Gov. Rick Perry on Aug. 27 
named Michael Williams state 
commissioner of education 
and Lizzette González Reyn-
olds chief deputy education 
commissioner.

The team, whose appoint-
ments took effect Sept. 1, 
will lead the Texas Education 
Agency and oversee the state’s 
1,200 school districts and 
charter schools, Perry said.

Perry pointed out Williams’ 
leadership in the public and 
private sectors and Reynolds’ 
nearly two decades of public 
education experience guiding 
and implementing statewide 
reforms.

Williams is a past commis-
sioner and former chairman 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas and is the first African-
American to hold a statewide 
elected post in the executive 
branch.

Williams and Reynolds suc-
ceed Robert Scott and Todd 
Webster at their respective 
posts with the Texas Educa-
tion Agency.

decision for the court to make,” 
Deaton said. 
 Commissioner Frank Tam-
bunga said Lozano has been 
there for the county when 
Hearne has been absent. 
 “I have no question that 
you are more than qualified to 
do this job,” Tambunga said 
addressing English during the 
meeting. “Me and you go back 
a long ways. I’m looking at the 
fact we have called on Evelyn 
to be there for us. She’s done a 
good job.”
 Commissioner Randy 
Branch said in two years the 
voters of Crockett County will 
have the opportunity to decide 
on this position, but until then 
the transition needs to be “as 
painless as possible for the cit-
izens of Crockett County.”
 “I feel that Evelyn will 
make a smoother transition 
into that. The overwhelming 
majority of the people I talk-
ed to were in favor of Evelyn,” 
Branch said. 

BUDGET WORKSHOP
 The commissioners went 
over the 2013 county budget 
before they give final approval 
at their Sept. 10 regular meet-
ing. 
 At the Aug. 24 budget 
workshop, the commission-
ers unanimously approved to 
move $4,000 from the county 
court funds to the constable’s 
funds. 
 This was done because 
these funds are budgeted for 
a bailiff for county court. Bor-
rego serves as county court 
bailiff for no extra pay. 
 “For the last two years he 
has saved us $8,000 in taxpay-
er money serving as bailiff,” 
said Commissioner Eligio Mar-
tinez. 
 During Tuesday’s work-
shop, the $4,000 was budget-
ed for a part-time clerical sala-
ry for the constable’s office. At 
the Aug. 24 meeting, $13,000 
was budgeted for a part-time 
secretary. 
 Constable Raymond P. 
“Bear” Borrego said the coun-
ty could take $27,000 budget-
ed for a new vehicle out of his 
budget and leave $4,000 for 
the part-time secretary posi-
tion. 
 “I’m happy with that,” Bor-
rego said. 

 
 
 

 At a request from Road Su-
pervisory Jeffery Stuart, $20,000 
will be budgeted for a new vehi-
cle for animal control and $7,000 
for the vehicle expense. 
 The budget also includes 
$200,000 to build a county an-
imal control facility. 
 District Attorney Laurie 
English also went over correc-
tions in her budget. Originally 
the district attorney’s budget 
showed around a $25,000 in-
crease. 
 At Tuesday’s meeting, with 
the corrections made the budget 
increase around $15,000 for op-
erating expenses. 
 For seven years, English 
said she has have funded all 
operating expenses from for-
feiture funds and the coun-
ties have provided salaries and 
benefits. Forfeiture funds are 
monies that have been seized 
and forfeited from defendants 
engaged in criminal activity.  
 When criminal proceeds 
are forfeited, the DA's office 
splits the money with the seiz-
ing law enforcement agen-
cy according to a contract be-
tween the agencies.
 The District Attorney’s Of-
fice has not been blessed with 
much forfeiture money for 
several years and that fund is 
almost depleted, English said. 
 English had to ask all five 
counties in her district to pro-
vide funds for operating ex-
penses.  
 County Treasurer Burl My-
ers presented the commission-
ers with proposed county em-
ployee retirement changes. This 
request stems from county em-
ployee Sarah Stewart who spoke 
at the Aug. 24 workshop about 
the county raising their retire-
ment matching by one percent. 
 The commissioners rec-
ommended raising the coun-
ty’s matching rate five percent 
on future deposits, which will 
increase the budget $10,500. 
 The commissioners were 
also interested in what other 
counties and the private sec-
tor were doing about matching 
employees’ retirement. 
 Deaton said it would take 
time to get a full comparison.
 

SPINNING STAR ENERGY
 The commissioners also ap-
proved an amended tax abate-
ment agreement with Spinning 
Star Energy. Commissioner 
Pleas Childress abstained from 
voting. The amended agree-
ment makes a correction that 
there will be 144 megawatts 
and 70 wind turbines instead 
of 70 megawatts. 

FUTURE MEETINGS
 The commissioners’ court 
will hold their regular meeting 
at 9 a.m. Monday, Sept. 10, at 
the courthouse annex, where 
they are expected to approve 
and adopt the 2013 county tax 
rate and budget. 



Ozona Insurance
     392-5697 1114 Ave. E

With Ozona Insurance you’ll notice the 
prompt, professional service from our staff. 
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Services

TO HAVE YOUR BUSINESS LISTED IN THE SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL 392-2551.

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S., P.C.
410 N. Divide

Eldorado, TX 76936
(325) 853-2534
Wed. & Thurs.
ELDORADO

304 Ave. D
Box 1002

Ozona, TX 76943
(325) 392-2575
Mon. & Tues.

OZONA

Ozona Dairy Queen
NOW HIRING

Crew Members, Shift Leaders, 
and Assistant Managers

Come Join Our Team!
Please Apply In Person

Company Benefits include Medical, 
Dental &Vision Plans

Paid Vacations
Opportunity for advancement 

and or relocation.

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE FOR $5.22 

PER WEEK
CALL 392-2551

EMPLOYMENT

TEXAS ENERGY is looking for 
night drivers and a mechanic, good 
pay, exp. preferred but not neces-
sary, Class A CDL required for driv-
ers. Call 392-9303 for more infor-
mation. Pick up applications at 124 
Hwy 163 South.

GLOVER COMPANY is accept-
ing applications for Transport and 
Winch Truck Drivers. Must have 
CDL. Also needing diesel mechan-
ic and yard hand - must be 21 and 
have drivers' license. Health insur-
ance provided. Apply in person at 
2973 IH-10 East. (325) 392-2561. 

Why guess?Why guess?

Public notices in your newspaper take some of the guesswork out of what your 
local governmental bodies are planning to do with your tax dollars. It's your right 
to know what they're up to.

If it is not in the newspaper, how will you know?

The Ozona Stockman

SONIC NOW HIRING: Friendly 
Faces, starting pay $8-$10 an hour, 
apply in person, accepting applica-
tions.                                             tfc28

NOTICE OF
REWARD

I AM OFFERING
$500 

REWARD
for apprehension and

conviction of guilty parties
to every theft of livestock in 

Crockett County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County may 

claim the reward.
Roy Glenn Sutton
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD Dur-
ing the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County 
road signs. The person who pro-
vides information that leads to 
the arrest and conviction of those 
responsible will be eligible for 
the $500.00 reward. Those having 
information should call Sheriff Roy 
Glenn Sutton. Callers names will 
remain anonymous.                    tfc16

MISCELLANEOUS

HIRING: Ozona Water Well Service 
is looking for a drilling assistant. 
Must be 18 or older, have a valid 
driver's license, and have a good 
driving record. Call 392-3056.   2c32

Need business cards?
The Ozona Stockman 

392-2551 or stop by 1000 Avenue E

M&P CONSTRUCTION IS HIRING 
CDL DRIVERS contact James Wil-
liams at (432) 556-7451.

LILLY CONSTRUCTION INC. is 
now accepting applications for 
ALL POSITIONS. Pick up applica-
tions at Lilly Construction Inc., 603 
Avenue H.

J O B  O P P O R T U N I T Y  PAU L 
MUSSLEWHITE TRUCKING, BIG 
LAKE YARD NOW HIRING: Pump 
Truck, Hot Oiler, Winch Truck And 
Vacuum/Transport Drivers And A 
Mechanic. We Offer Competitive 
Pay And Benefits. Please Apply At 
Office In Big Lake At 159 Santa Rita 
Road Office: 325-884-3091 Yard 
Manager: 325-436-3204.

TOM THORP TRANSPORTS NOW 
HIRING Transport/Vacuum Truck 
Driver, apply in person at 2407 US 
Hwy. 67 north in Mertzon, Texas.        

WANTED: Wait staff, cashiers, prep 
cooks, cooks and dishwashers. Call 
(325) 392-2637 or come by Circle 
Bar Truck Stop and ask for Arthur 
Franco.                                          4c32

WANTED: Manager for a new RV 
Park on Hwy. 163 south in Ozona. 
Must be flexible and reliable. Call 
936-366-1976.                            2p33

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS needs 
Front Desk Clerks, afternoon/mid-
night shift available. Must be able 
to work weekends. Great starting 
wage. Apply in person.                  2c33

TexSCAN Week of                  
September 2, 2012

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
LOOMIX FEED supplements is seeking 
dealers. Motivated individuals with cattle 
knowledge and community ties. Contact 
Bethany at 1-800-870-0356 or beco-
meadealer@adm.com to find out if there 
is a dealership opportunity in your area.

CABLE/SATELLITE 
PROMOTIONAL PRICES start at $19.99 
a month for DISH for 12 months. Call 
today and ask about next day installation. 
1-800-606-2618

DRIVERS
25 DRIVER TRAINEES needed now at 
Werner Enterprises!  Earn $800 per week, no 
experience needed, local CDL training. Job 
ready in 15 days! 1-888-734-6710
AVERITT IS LOOKING for CDL-A drivers. 
Weekly hometime and full benefi ts package. 
4-months T/T experience required. Apply now! 
1-888-362-8608, Visit AVERITTcareers.com
CDL-A DRIVERS! Texas regional drivers 
needed. Take home more. Be home more. 
Dedicated freight and modern equipment. 
Dallas terminal coming soon. 1-800-392-6109, 
www.goroehl.com
DRIVERS- $2000 SIGN-ON. Home week-
ends! SW regional. Paid orientation, top pay 
benefi ts.  Minimum 6-months experience and 
Class CDL-A. Family owned,1-888-518-7084; 
www.cypresstruck.com
DRIVERS-OWNER OPERATORS and fl eet 
drivers Texas or Oklahoma CDL. New pay 
package, sign-on bonus, return to Texas 
every 6-8 days. Call 1-800-765-3952.
DRIVERS- ANNUAL SALARY $45K to $60K. 
Quarterly bonus, fl exible home-time. Refriger-
ated and dry van frieght. CDL-A, 3-months 
current OTR experience. 1-800-414-9569. 
www.driveknight.com
DRIVERS - HIRING Experience/Inexperi-
ence Tanker drivers! Earn up to 51¢/mile. 
Great benefi ts and pay! New fl eet Volvo 
tractors! 1-year OTR experience required. 
Tanker training available. Call today: 1-877-
882-6537 www.OakleyTransport.com
DRIVERS- SOUTHERN REGIONAL and 
National runs earn 32¢-45¢ per mile. $1200 
sign-on bonus. Assigned equipment, pet 
policy. deBoer Transportation 1-800-825-
8511;  O/O’s welcome! www.deboertrans.com
FRAC SAND DRIVERS needed. Excellent 
pay and nice equipment. 2-years experi-
ence with clean driving record. Physical 
and drug test required. 1-817-625-8822; 
or e-mail beth@grandtransco.com

DRIVERS- STUDENTS 18-days from start 
to fi nish. Earn your CDL-A. No out-of-pocket 
tuition cost. Step up to a new career with 
FFE. www.driveffe.com, 1-855-356-7122
DRIVERS- $2000 SIGN-ON. 100% owner 
operator company. Pay increase/home 
weekly. Regional and dedicated Class CDL-A 
1-year experience in last 3. Call 1-888-377-
7537 or www.driveforwatkins.com
EXPERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS:
Regional opportunties now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeinc.com
TANTARA TRANSPORTATION is now hiring 
owner operators for a dry van division. Dedi-
cated lanes with competitive pay and home 
time. Call Dave 1-800-650-0292 or apply 
online. www.tantara.us
YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direction. 
OTR drivers, APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ-
pass, passenger policy. Newer equipment. 
100% NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

EDUCATION
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home. 
Medical, Business, Criminal Justice, Hos-
pitality. Job placement assistance. Com-
puter available. Financial aid if qualified. 
SCHEV certified. Call 1-888-205-8920, 
www.CenturaOnline.com
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
an av iat ion maintenance tech.  FAA 
approved training. Financial aid if quali-
fied, housing available, job placement 
assistance. Call  Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance, 1-877-523-4531
CAN YOU DIG IT? Heavy equipment 
school. 3-week training program. Backhoes, 
bulldozers, excavators. Local job place-
ment  assistance. VA benefi ts  approved. 
two national certifi cations. 1-866-362-6497
HIGH SCHOOL PROFICIENCY Diploma 
4-week program, free brochure and full 
information. Call now! 1-866-562-3650, 
ext. 55. www.southeasternHS.com

HELP WANTED 
COME JOIN the team of the leading auto-
motive and heavy-duty parts jobber in the 
Permian Basin.  Growth opportunities avail-
able for experienced counter sales, and 
trainees.  Good pay and benefi ts, pleasant 
environment, profi t sharing.  Email resume to 
recruiting@napa-bsp.com, or mail to Recruit-
ing, 409 E. 2nd, Odessa TX  79761.

MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997.00. Make 
and save money with your own bandmill.
Cut lumber any dimension. In stock ready to 
ship. Free information/DVD, www.Norwood-
Sawmills.com 1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

REAL ESTATE
10.24  ACRES,, Duval County. South Texas 
brush. Electricity. Deer, hog, turkey. Private 
locked gate entrance. $1817 down, $357/
month, (11%, 20-years) or TX Vet. Toll-free, 
1-866-286-0199. www.westerntexasland.com
72.88 ACRES, Sonora/Del Rio. County road. 
Rugged hunting/recreational property. Whitetail, 
aoudad, axis, hogs, turkey. $3262/down, $594/
month, (9.9%, 20-years) or TX Vet fi nancing. 
1-800-876-9720. www.texasranchland.com
PANTHER CANYON Ranch #29, 212+ acres, 
$265/acre, Terrell County, south of Sanderson. 
Mule deer. Owner fi nanced or TX Vet. 1-210-
734-4009. www.westerntexasland.com
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call for more information: 1-903-878-
7265, 1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH 
or cabin. Gated entry,  $690 down, 
($6900/10.91%/7yr) 90-days same as cash, 
Guaranteed fi nancing, 1-936-377-3235
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV, M/H or house OK only $830 down, $235 
month (12.91%/10yr), Guaranteed fi nancing, 
more information call 1-830-460-8354
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! Guar-
anteed fi nancing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900, Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265

STEEL BUILDINGS
STEEL BUILDINGS perfect for homes & 
garages. Lowest prices, make offer and low 
monthly payment on remaining cancelled 
orders: 20x24, 25x30, 30x44, 35x60. Call 
1-800-991-9251 ask for Nicole.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

To Order: Call this Newspaper
direct, or call Texas Press Service

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

Statewide Ad ................$500
301 Newspapers, 942,418 Circulation

North Region Only ......$230
98 Newspapers, 263,811 Circulation

South Region Only .....$230
101 Newspapers, 366,726 Circulation

West Region Only .......$230
102 Newspapers, 311,881 Circulation

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classifi ed Ad Network.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

ER/Floor RN or LVN
FT 36-40 hrs/wk, 7p-7a shift

ER experience, ACLS, PALS and/or 
TNCC certifications preferred Must 
be willing to take call Competitive 
wages and Benefit package 24hr on-
site childcare,  travel pay
                          Send resume to

Schleicher County Medical Center
PO Box V, Eldorado, TX 76396

325-853-2507 Fax 325-853-3166
Email 

hr@scmc.us Web www.scmc.us
EOE

JORDAN HEALTH SERVICES has 
been caring for the elderly and 
disabled since 1975 and is now 
hiring personal care attendants to 
work in the homes of the elderly 
and disabled.  Great pay and flex-
ible schedule. Call Tadd at 1-800-
825-4499.                                    2c33



SELL IT FAST 
WITH A 

STOCKMAN 
CLASSIFIED AD!

The Ozona Stockman 
325-392-2551     1000 Avenue E

© 2012 PrimeVest Financial Services Inc. 08/12

PrimeVest Financial Services Inc. is a registered broker-dealer, member FINRA/SIPC. 
PrimeVest is not affiliated with the financial institution where investment services 
are offered. Securities and insurance products offered by PrimeVest: • Not FDIC 
insured • May go down in value • Not financial institution guaranteed • Not a deposit  
• Not insured by any federal government agency.

Investments Not Generating  
The Income They Used To?

Is your retirement less golden 
than you thought it would be? 

In this low-interest rate environment,  

it sure feels like your retirement income 

isn’t what it used to be.

If your investments are not generating 
the income they once did, maybe  
it’s time you talked to someone  
about how to polish your investment 
portfolio for ongoing income.

Start rebuilding your retirement 
income for a brighter future.  
Call today for details.

Shane Cooper
Registered Representative

Located at:
Ozona National Bank
503 11th Street • Ozona, TX 76943
325.392.1300

A towel 
that stays 

cool as 
long as it is 

wet!
For anyone who does anything in the heat!

Cindy Reavis Komechak, RVT Home: 325-650-3797
Cindy@koolinklothz.net www.koolin.net

ON SALE AT
Triple C Lumber, Petals & Pearls & Hitchin Post
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Real Estate Advertised in this newspaper is 
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968  
and the Fair Housing Amendments Act of 1988 
which makes it illegal to discriminate against 
any person because of race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, handicap or familial status (fam-
ilies with children). The law applies to rental, 
sales or financing of housing and lots reserved 
for residential use. Advertising in a discrimina-
tory manner such as "adults only" is now illegal. 
This newspaper will not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity basis. Call 
1-800-424-8590 to file a compliant. 

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
KATHARINE RUSSELL ESTATE 
HOME FOR SALE: 503 Avenue J, 
3 bed, 3 1/2 bath, central heat and 
air, $139,500, 2160 sq. feet. Call 
702-204-0034.   4p29

FOR SALE: 4 bed, 3 bath house, 
106 Live Oak. LOWER PRICE 
$85,000. Call 325-392-3467.  4p30

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483  •  OZONA, TX. 76943

325-392-3278    325-277-2947
NEW LISTINGS

601 Ave. I - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Central Heat & Air - $83.000
604 Ave. I - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Central air. - $71,000

3 lots in Barnhart - On 3rd St. - water & electricity - $32,500
1.8 Acres - In Ozona w/ 40x50 shop, office. Property fenced w/ all utilities.

142 +/- Acres - Water & Electricity. 15 miles South of Ozona.
Commercial Listing - 804 14th St.

4.5+/- Acres - $900,000.00 - Interstate Frontage

SOLD

Wendland and Associates, LLC Brokers
P.O. Box 1157     Kerrville, TX 76029

830-896-8410
www. wendland-associates.com

E-mail: jpwt@verizon.net

Anita Hudson, Broker 
215 E. Main St., Sonora, TX 76950  •  325-387-6115

Will M. Black, Realtor
325-226-2648

Residential Properties
New Listing - 202 Mesquite Drive $149,000
1106 Ave. C Price Reduced - $200,000
Acreage & Lots
423 acres, Texas West Ranch, Lots 91, 92, 93, 94 (house) $1,000/acre
100 acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 95 (water, electricity, house) $1,100/acre
100 Acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 47 $750/acre
120 acres, Texas West Ranch, Lot 52 & 54, Crockett Co.  $900/acre
300 acres, Deer Canyon,  NW of Ozona 
    on Hwy. 190 in Crockett County. Price Reduced - $850/acre
100 acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 80 (water well & small shed) $950/acre
Approx. 7,100 acres, Terrell County $375/acre
Commercial Properties
New Listing - 201 Ave. E $200,000

Ozona Remodeling
and

New Construction
Ira Childress - Owner

Lead Based Paint Certification #R-1-18396-10-00710

325-277-3445
Lic. #47771

•Stucco
•Cement
•Roofing

•Sheetrock
•Tape & Float

•Flooring - All Types
•Energy Efficient 

Window Installation

References Available    •    Free estimates    •    Build To Suit

CONCRETE - STUCCO

RV SPACES FOR RENT: $300 per 
month, water and electric includ-
ed, call 325-206-3693.  4p33

Don’t let the insurance companies 
dictate who repairs your vehicle.

It Is your choIce!

Ozona Body Shop

Full Auto Body Repair Service 
325-392-3700 • 598 State Hwy. 163 S. • Ozona

Open Mon. - Fri. • 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE COMMISSION-

ERS COURT OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS will receive 
sealed bids for the purchase 
of Bulk Gasoline, Bulk Un-
leaded Gasoline, Bulk Diesel 
Fuel, Key pump Unleaded 
Gasoline, Low Sulfur Diesel 
Off Road Diesel (Red), and 
Bobtail fuel until 2:00 p.m. 
September 10, 2012. The 
bids will be publicly opened 
and read at the Courthouse 
in Ozona, Texas. The bids will 
include a copy of the most 
current available posted ter-
minal price. Bidding instruc-
tions and Specifications 
may be obtained by con-
tracting the County Audi-
tor's Office, Courthouse An-
nex, Ozona, Texas. Each bid 
envelope should be marked 
(FUEL). Any bid received af-
ter stated opening time will 
not be considered and will 
be returned unopened. Bids 
should be mailed or given 
to Janie Chandler, County 
Auditor, P.O. Box 989, Ozona, 
Texas 76943. The Commis-
sioners' Court reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
or all bids. Janie Chandler, 
Crockett County Auditor. 

Registered Texas 
Longhorn Cattle 

FOR SALE
Very Gentle, Multi Colors, 
Great Pasture Decoration

Giles Madray
325-392-5801

G.L. Bunger
Cell: 325-226-2107     Res.: 325-392-5830
Ranch, Residential & Commercial Real Estate

NEW LISTING - 166+/- acres, 2 houses, water well, electricity, 
47 miles SW of Ozona, Val Verde County 

602 Ave. E - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Central H/A, 
large lot w/pecan trees  - $139,900

2,687+/- acres - House, 2 water wells, electricity - Val Verde Co.
700 acres - 32 miles SW of Ozona - $635 per acre
239 acres - 32 miles SW of Ozona - $500 per acre

LARRY BEHRENS REAL ESTATE
                           Office: 325-658-7591         San Angelo, Tx 76903

www.behrensranchsales.com

SOLD

PLUMBERS
MONTY'S MAINTENANCE: we 
fix all plumbing problems, any 
job large or small, call 325-392-
3856 or 325-226-9505. Licence: 
M-38885.  
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MATA REMODELING
Owner: Henry Mata  •  Asst.: John Lopez

• Sonora, TX 76950
 P.O. Box 46

• Home: 
 325.387.3426 

• Mobile: 
 325.206.1107
 325.206.0954 

  Remodeling •
  Carpentry •
  Painting •
  Concrete •
  Welding •
  Car Ports •
  Skid Steer Service •Git R’ Done!

Nail It!

RV SPACES FOR RENT: electricity, 
water, washer and dryer and shower 
included. Call (325) 392-2154.   2c33

The Ozona Stockman
325-392-2551  Fax: 325-392-2439

email: publisher@ozonastockman.com

PUBLIC NOTICES
CROCKETT COUNTY CONSL COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT

P. O. BOX 400
OZONA, TEXAS 76943

(325) 392-5501     FAX(325) 392-5177
OFFICE SUPPLIES PROPOSAL 

Crockett County Consolidated Common School District is soliciting proposals 
for the 2012-2013 school year for the following:  Office Supplies. Sealed pro-
posals shall be delivered to CCCCSD by mail, courier or hand delivery.  Sealed 
proposals shall be submitted in an envelope marked on the outside with 
the bidder’s name, address and an appropriate proposal description. E-
mailed or faxed proposals will not be accepted. Proposals received after the 
published time and date cannot be considered. Proposals will be opened at 
the Administration offices, 797 Avenue D, Ozona, 76943 at 4:00 PM, Wednes-
day, September 14, 2012. Proposals may be negotiated after receipt. All pro-
posals must remain open for ninety (90) days from the proposal date pending 
acceptance by CCCCSD. Details or specifications may be obtained by contact-
ing Cynthia Hokit at (325) 392-5501 during the office hours of 8:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Successful proposals will be identified on 
the basis of the best value, experience, qualifications and ability to complete 
scope of work that is in the best interest of the District, and any other factor as 
stated in Texas Education Code Section 44.031(b). We are requesting a bench-
mark price such as a catalog price, bid sheet, wholesale price, etc.  Purchases 
will be made based on selection, service and price.  There will be no fall billing.

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSL COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 400

OZONA, TEXAS 76943
(325) 392-5501     FAX(325) 392-5177

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPLIES – GENERAL PROPOSAL 
Crockett County Consolidated Common School District is soliciting propos-
als for the 2012-2013 school year for the following:  Instructional Supplies 
- General. Sealed proposals shall be delivered to CCCCSD by mail, courier 
or hand delivery.  Sealed proposals shall be submitted in an envelope 
marked on the outside with the bidder’s name, address and an ap-
propriate proposal description. E-mailed or faxed proposals will not be 
accepted. Proposals received after the published time and date cannot be 
considered. Proposals will be opened at the Administration offices, 797 Av-
enue D, Ozona, 76943 at 4:00 PM, Friday, September 14, 2012. Proposals 
may be negotiated after receipt. All proposals must remain open for ninety 
(90) days from the proposal date pending acceptance by CCCCSD. Details 
or specifications may be obtained by contacting Cynthia Hokit at (325) 
392-5703 during the office hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Successful proposals will be identified on the basis of the best value, 
experience, qualifications and ability to complete scope of work that is in the 
best interest of the District, and any other factor as stated in Texas Education 
Code Section 44.031(b). We are requesting a benchmark price such as a cata-
log price, bid sheet, wholesale price, etc.  Purchases will be made based on 
selection, service and price.  There will be no fall billing.


